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Consider Further 
Consolidation 

Cars in Collision 
on Lakeshore Road 

School Board Proposes Sale of 
Two Ward School 

Properties 

Close Town School 
And Put on Additional Con-

- veyances—To Consider 
Building Plans 

Further, consideration of" plans ;f or 
the accommodation of the rapidly in
creasing school population ojf Sum
merland were considered at a special 
meeting of the school board held on 
Wednesday evening. Plans and esti
mates are being prepared by H . W . 
Harvey for proposed buildings which 
would be more'or less.temporary,.b"ut 
these were not" reddy -for this week's 
meeting. Principal MacDonald was 
asked to canvass the situation with a 
view to re-arranging the 'conveyance; 
routes. It is proposed that higher." 
grades be taught at the Trout Greek 
Point school,- and that the town school 
be closed, all of the children to be 
conveyed to 'the Central, B y r e r 
arranging therroute's; and accommo
dating * an additional; year or two at 
Trout Creek school, it• js ; hoped that 
only one more conveyance will be re
quired. The board on Wednesday 
decided to ask the municipal -council 
to arrange for the sale of the Prairie 
-Valley and Garnett'. Valley , school 

• ^ properties to : provide the; necessary 
money for additional buildings oh "the 
Central site. 
; Mr. Tees was appointed to the posi
tion of assistant, to Principal Welsh 
of the high school staff, v It is-'hoped 
that after the: summer vacation that 
these: two will be able to carry on the 
high school work. v 

The resignation of / Miss Butters, 
teacher'of Div.li'L, to." take' effect at 
the end of the present term, was ac
cepted. 

One of the. cars operated by Gapt. 
P. S. Roe in.his stage service came to 
grieffon; Tuesday, the direct cause of 
the accident being the fact that the 
rules of the roads on the BJG. and 
Washington sides of the international 
boundary are not\the. same; Clifton 
Roe was" driving-home from Penticton; 
when he noticed a car coming in the 
opposite; direction around a curve. 
He~- immediately # pulled ." in close 
against the bank, but the approach
ing car, driven by an American, like
wise • pulled toward the bank, with, the 
result that the two cars came ? to
gether •; with much- force, sufficient to 
throw, the American-car crosswise of 
the road.. Both cars were consider
ably broken up and Clifton Roe was 
stunned and the two occupants of fthe 
other car somewhat shaken up! The 
stranger frankly, admitted his respon
sibility for the -accident. : Mr. -Chas. 
Baker was immediately behind the 
•Roe car and he and others who soon 
came on the scene gave what-; assist
ance they could toward clearing the 
road. ' . 

Summerlañd Wins 
Baseball Game 

In a very evenly contested game, 
before a large crowd of enthusiastic 
rooters,, the Summerland baseball 
team nosed out a win in a 9 to 8 
score in playing Peachland at West 
bank on Victoria. Day, in the first 
game of the season, the winner-not 
being decided until the last,man was 
out. 

The play as a wh'olewas not quite 
up to midrseason form of course, but 
there were, however, many brilliant 
plays'pulied offr« : , 

Quite a number of fans-from Sum
merland. took in the game, and, judg
ing from the enthusiastic rooting, 
certainly enjoyed. it. - • 

The boys are now off to a good 
start by winning the first game, and 
look forward to a larger'turnout than 
over at their practicos on Monday 
and Thursday evenings at Woat Sum 
merlnnd grounds. .'• 

The Summerland basoball team 
will play Ponticton at tho latter town 
at 3 o'clock'on. Saturday afternoon 
Arrangements, were made at tho same 
time for a return game to bo played 
hore botwoon the samo teams on Sat
urday, Juno 5th. 

A special practlco will bo hold at 
tho grounds at WoBt Summorland to
night (Friday), whon tho team will 
bo plckod for tho gamo tomorrow. 

PRESENTS PROPOSITION FOR 
INCREASING MUNICIPAL REVENUE 

FORMER REEVE WOULD H A V E FRUIT TREES 
V A L U E D AND TAXED WITH LAND 

RESOLUTION BEFORE THE BOARD OF TRADE 

SUBJECT REFERRED TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO 
BRING IN RESOLUTION A T LATER MEETING 

Sugar Should Be 
Plentiful Now 

Fruit. Growers Discuss Situa
tion With. Federal 

Government 

Local Students 
Very Successful 

A 'special committee.appointed by 
the B.C. F.G.jA-.-'to investigate the 
sugar;̂  shortage, * car shortage <:and 
other important matters have accom
plished good results/and congratula
tions t aredue: them for the valuable 
work they have done in the interest 
of the fruit growers /of -the province, 
says the B.C. F.G. AV Bulletin; :: ,",;0 

•Throughrthe-efforts of the commit
tee a written - statement "ŵ as 860^6^ 
from the Trade Commission / of *the 
policy to be'. followed on the sugar 
control. The essential feature of the 
pledge is: that no licenses for export 
will be given until all;::domestic re
quirements are provided for. ; 

Owing to financial conditions it 
was learned that the refineries would 
find it impossible to carry the cus
tomary surplus .of refined sugar 
through April,: May and' June. The 
solution for this difficulty was to in
augurate a campaign of publicity to 
induce the consumers to buy in ad 
vance in order to absorb sufficientof 
the April, May and June surplus so 
as to prevent the refineries reaching 
the limit of their ability to finance. 1 

The committee discussed this prob 
lem and its solution with the Trade 
Commission' and Sir .George Foster, 
acting prime minister, and the views 
of tho committee were fully agreed 
to • and assurance that a publicity 
campaign would bo carried out was 
socurod. The committee was also 
successful in getting the eastern re 
finors to divort, a considerable quan 
tity of eastern sugar'into the western 
market to supply the deficiency 
which has boon- caused by tho ox> 
tondod delays In-the rocoipt of raws 
by the B.C. Refinery. Largo quanti 
ties have already boon distributed on 
tho prairlos and some has como as far 
as British Columbia. 

Tho sugar situation, . although 
greatly improved, still nooda carofu 
watching, At-the roquost of the oxe 
cutivo tho special, committoo has 
agrood to .koop in closo touch with 
tho situation and to do ovorything in 
thoir power to socuro aufftciont sugar 
to tako care of tho fruit crop. Thoy 
should rocoivo tho full support of 
ovory. fruit grower in tho province. 

Assessment of fruit trees with the 
land, for -taxation ' purposes rather 
than .classing them: as among the im
provements • was the subject _ of an 
interesting- discussion at the Board of 
Trade'meeting Tuesday evening. ^Al
though the -subject r had been -̂ an
nounced, there were less, than a score 
of members present.: * The discussion 
was opened by a resolution proposed 
by E. R. Simpson and jseconded? by 
W. C. Kelley, to the effect that" the 
government j>e requested to'»so'amend 
the Municipal '..Act as to have* the 
trees valued with the land.- , . 

In speaking. ;to his amotion, Mr;' 
Simpson said that-since 1917 clear
ing, planting and draining were-con
sidered: improvements for. the pur
poses of the present act. The custom 
was to assess the trees as they stood 
with the land'and in unorg"anized;dis-
tricts; improvements in .excess' of 
$1,500 are now'taxed;-.; As buildings 
and other improvements would usual
ly exceed this sum; it meant that 
orchards were taxed by the province. 
It "would now be împossible to: effect' 
any change until 1922. . • 

It is pleasing to note the continued 
success of our Summorland boys at 
tho Unlvorslty of B.C. In the exam
ination UBIB publlahod rocontly the 
name of Howell Harrla appoars third 
in.order of morit In the faculty of 
ngrlculturo. This is tho moro credit 
ablo when it is considered that his 
atudlos wore interrupted for throo 
yoara by sorvlco overseas, 

In'tho faculty of arts (nocond 
yonr), Alien Harris socurod flrBt-clasa 
honors In phyalca and chomlatry, also 
distinction in English and Fronch, 

Roy Elsoy pasaod with distinction 
in English and ChomiBtry, and Don 
aid Mclntyro socurod distinction in 
English and philoaophy. 

$2.00, payablC^ .vance 

Women's "At Home' 
To New Citizens 

on 
of 
son. 

OPEN AIR CONCERT 
GREATLY ENJOYED 

Tho flratof the open-air concorta 
which tho Summorland Band propose 
to give this summer waa much en
joyed by a largo numbor .of cittaona 
Wodnoaday ovoning, It is several 
yoara alnco tho bandatand has boon 
uaod, and many wore hoard to ox-
proas delight in tho fact that wo 
again havo a band with aaauranco o'f 
thoao periodical aummor ovoning con
certs. Each of tho aovoral soloctiona 
rondorod waa woll played, and gavo 
ovldonco of tho many nlghta of hard 
work tho mombors havo put in alnco 
tho band waa ro-organizod. 

Not a New 
Idea- ./ 

Mr. Simpson said the idea was not 
original -with him, and that we are 
now doing the unusual thing • here. 
He asked all to view, the issue quite 
aside from,:;personal "standpoint, look
ing 'to the benefit; of "thé~municip"ality' 
at.large. '. We are now paying a high 
mill rate, but all realize that the 
moneyavailable is?byno means -suf
ficient;''for --municipal needs.:' The 
community is" growing rapidly and: its 
requirements are increasing. It is a 
vital matter that our water .system 
be in perfect. condition. -Our assess
ment for taxation., purposes is not 
what, it might be if the trees were 
included, which would have the. effect 
of reducing the mill rate. He , was 
not advocating -the taxation of - im
provements, but, would confine the 
taxes to revenue producing features. 
The time has come when those with 
large holdings realize the advantage 
of greater expenditure, in fact fur
ther improvements are vital to a man 
with large investments,.and he should 
be willing.to pay accordingly,Our 
municipal system of taxation is one 
of the most inflexible," It would bo 
more fair if wo could tako into con
sideration each man's rovonuo and 
ability, to pay, Tho nearest wo can 
approach this is to tax orchards ac
cording to production. The prosent 
system is burdonsomo to owners of 
unimproved l a n d B . Those who have 
highly improved ' lands have boon 
bonofiting by tho flat rato. It had 
boon argued that the man who has 
made a succoss of his property should 
not bo taxed for it, but our situation 
was difforont from othor agricultural 
or civic communities; In their cases 
increased population gives natural, 
normal incroaso of land, value," result
ing in an incronsod assessment with
out an incronsod mill rate, Horo we 
havo had' a stationary or slightly low
ering land valuation. AUincronso in 
rovonuo has to bo made in tho mill 
rato. Tho groator a man's ability, 
tho groatór his obligations,. 

In condemning tho present syatom 
Mr. Simpson pointed out conditions 
which would offoct tbo productive 
valuo of difforont proportioB, such as 
soil condition, situation in reapoct to 
water, ,tho varioty of tho ,trooa plant
ed and tho condition of tho nuraory 
atock at tho timo of * planting. Ho 
folt tho subject ao important that it 
should havo tho aorioua consideration 
of ratopayors, 

He was sorry the provincial, govern
ment -had handled the request of the 
municipalities for wider taxation 
po'wers as,it did. They had asked for 
bread and had gotten a stone.' /He 
was no longer in,favor, of the 
single tax here. Leaving-aside - the 
fact that the value of the dollar had 
decreased, he felt that the land .was 
already' assessed too high. 'If Sum
merland' is to be progressive and 
made attractive to new settlers, it 
must have modern" conveniences, -and 
bur, councils must be provided with 
the money.or made to carry on. like 
a storekeeper down at the heels. We 
have- got to alter, our; system of taxa
tion. Eventually we will have to tax 
our buildings. ; When ;we have .high 
land taxatioln^the: poor:lands:fall into 
the hands.of the municipality and be
come non-tax paying, thus piling the 
•burden on to the other lands. It. is 
pfoducing^power' arid population -that 
make landrvalues. Mr.:; Eelley :rer 
ferred briefly:to^Pehtictdn's munici
pal: finances .and to its application for 
the'right to increase irrigation rates.. 
Vancouver had. had single tax, but 
this had been abolished.:: L If we are 
to get facilitieSihere of .a:high order,-
the.man with the larger revenue must 
pay; the larger- tax. No man should 
feel-that-he' is being penalized by;be-
ing require - dto ipay a.» percentage in 
taxes. 

The Summerland. Women's Insti
tute held a most successful "at home" 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
the president, Mrs. W.- J. Robin-

The object of the event was to 
give the members of the .institute an 
opportunity to meet the newer resi
dents, so that all could become better 
acquainted. - ' 

The attendance was very large, be
tween seventy-five and ' eighty ladies 
being present. The reception rooms 
were beautifully, decorated withtu-

s arid lilacs and tea was served in 
the dining-room, the table of which 
was daintily centred with tulips. 
Those pouring tea were, for the first 
hour, Mesdames Andrew and Fawkes, 
and for the second hour Mesdames J. (, 
Sutherland and Cooper. 

The following ladies contributed to 
programme which was greatly en-

yed by,all:.. Mrs. Angwin, a read
ing; :Miss • Banks, pianoforte solo; 
Mias Barkwill; Mrs.; E. N. Rowley and 
Mrs. G. Ross, solos. 

Likes Way Work 
Is Being Done 

American View of the Okana-
gan Soldier Land' 

Project 

Asked for'Bread, 
Got a Stone 

Thoroworo two inspects to tho tax 
quoation, aald W. C. Kolloy; ono that 
of tho lmpoainff body, tho othor that 
of tho tax payor, Thdao hotter able 
should pay tho larger portion. All 
ovor Woatorn Canada civic bodloa 
woro wroatllng with this problom, 

Serené Criticism 
Offered _ 

Several' questions were put to the 
speakers, but there was no one to ad: 

dress •tbe gathering -in .opposition̂  to 
theresolution. In answer to a ques
tion 'from F.'A. C.- Wright' as to how 
much.the change would'increase the 
revenue,. Mr. Simpson replied that 
this would all depend ori; the' council. 
At present .without increase of . reV' 
enue. the mill rate would be reduced 
to less than one half. 

J. R. Tate said the speakers had 
not taken into consideration the 
amount spent by the owners- in mak
ing poor land productive. He said it 
would be very hard to assess trees 
He had some six-year-old trees which 
must be cut out in a year or two to 
make room, for small ones recently 
planted. . •, . 

. R. V. Agur asked about íand pro 
ducing hoavily but- not planted to 
trees. 
' This same subject was touched, on 
by W. Ritchie, who said thoro was no 
question but that an income tax was 
tho fairest. There might bo years 
when good orchards would have 
crop failure and when a tax on troos 
would bo a burden. •" v 

Mr. Agur thought the troos woro 
not a fixed assot, A good orchard 
ono.year might bp greatly rodueod in 
valuo tho next. It would tako throo 
or four exports to keep tho assess 
mont roll in shape. 

• K. S. Hogg asked about tho nowly' 
plantod orchard; Roovo Campbell 
whon callod upon, briefly, pointod out 
tho nocossity of largor muncipal rov 
onuo. i 

Tho Truck 
Gardener 

Mr. Simpson, in roply to aomo o 
thoao quoBtiona, said there would bo 
difficulties, A very caroful aaaoBa 
mont would bo nocoaaary, and ho 
thought., tho aaBoaamont la of moro 
Importanco *ln our Bchomo of thlnga 
than it has boon conaldorod. Tho 
young orchard would "only bo' aa 
aoBBod at avorago valuo, It wnB true 
that tho truck gardon would oacapo 
tho largor tax, but tho truck gardonor 
was in tho class with tho man who 
bought, an aero and OBtabliahod an 
induatry thoroon, • Good truck land 
would bo naaoRsod hlghor than tho 
nvoraffo, but a truck growor's incomo 
waa lnrgoly a return on labor. 

Tho dlacuBfllon closed whon an 
nmondmont to tho roaolutlon waa pro 
poaod by F, A, 0 t Wright, who aald 
that ho folt tho mooting should not 
glvo doclalon to so important a quos 

To Establish 
Second Cannery 

O.U.G. Fruit Products Ltd. 
To Can Soft Fruits 

in 1921 

May Locate Here 
New Company • to Have Ver

non Plant in Operation 
This Year 

The editor of the Oroville. Gazette 
made a1 recent Sunday run' from his 
prosperous town through the soldier 
settlement lands now being opened 
up in the Osoyoos-Fairview section of 
this Valley. Returning to his desk he 
wrote enthusiastically thus,' respect 
ing the^soldier settlement project: 

Much has been said of this irriga
tion system in the press., during- the 
past twelve months; and while the 
press was having its say, the . con
tractors-.were, "doing"things," arid al
ready a *sinuoust. gash plows its tor 
tuous way for several miles from the 
intake on the Okanagan river, just 
below Vasseaux lake, to a point a 
short distance south of Fairview. So 
far as it has gone that lengthy ditch 
is still in the; raw,*but a completed 
section at the upper end gives the ob
server some idea of: what it will be 
like when once completed. Nowhere 
in the west will" there be <• a better or 
more .permanent- irrigation system. 
It is built about like everything else 
that is undertaken across the line in 
the -way of construction; it is done 
right.. Owing to the gravelly and 
consequent porous condition of the 
ground over which the ditches extend 
it is necessary to cement the main 
canal, and the sides and bottom are 
made up of large slabs of concrete 
that extend flush with tho top of tho 
ditch, which is largo enough to ac
commodate the entire flow of the 
Okanagan river.at that point. This 
stretch of completed canal gives one 
some idea of tho excellency and solid 
ity of tho work and .what tho systom 
will look liko whon onco roady to 
turji, in tho water. Tho contractors 
aro preparing to rush work this soa 
son on a larger scale than heretofore 
At sovoral points along tho lino aro 
groups of now buildings undor con
struction that aro to accommodate 
tho enlarged forco that will soon be 
employed, arid hugo stacks of ma 
torlal aro distributed along tho lino 
of the main ditch, Tho initial cost 
of this vaat ontorprlao la ffoing to run 
Into money, but it will bo money wol 
spent, for whon tho ayatom'ls onco 
complotod it will not bo necessary to 
apond hundroda and thouaands of dol 
lars ovory yoar In ropairs, 

British Columbia crabs aro again 
being canned and offbrod on tho loca 
market, It la some yoara alnco this 
industry was discontinued, California 
and Jnpanoao competition rondorlng 
tho British Columbia industry unpro 
fitablo. 

tlon and moved that tho mattor bo 
referred to an oxport committoo to 
bo named by tho chair who would ro 
port to a a p o d a l mooting, This 
amondmont was seconded by J. Tait 
and carried nlmoat unanimously. At 
tho B U g f f O B t l o n of R. E, Whlto, Proa 
dont Andrew was given tlmo t o aoloct 
hia committoo. Docldlng to act upon 
this Buggostlon; tho proaldo'nt aald ho 
would a a k tho roovo to appoint 
'mombor of tho committoo, 

The provisional directors of the 
O.U.G. Fruit.Products, Ltd., the or
ganization of which mention was 
made-; in last:week's Review;. are: E. 
R. Sirripsori, Suriimerland; E. M. Car-
ruthers, Kelowna; Capt. J. T. Mutrie 
and E. TraskJ .Vernon; E. J. Cham
bers, Periticto*ff;vii-T:-Powell, Peach-
land; R. 'Arnott, Armstrong; L. . J. 
Proctor, Enderby; secretary-treas
urer, W. J.-McDowall, Vernon; man
ager, W. A. Ferguson. - ~ . 

The nominal capital will be $100,-
000, and it is proposed to issue im- : 
mediately stock to the amount of 
$45,000. This stock will be issued 
only" to the; O.U. Growers Ltd:, the 
affiliated local associations "and grow- » 
ers under contract. ,-The idea of issu-' 
ing stock in . this way, says Mr. 
Walter J. McDowall,. the secretary?: 
treasurer, in a communication to The 
Review, is in order that "the growers 
under, contract; may derive the full 
benefit which would accrue from the 
establishment of this industry. 

The company, has a site at Vernon 
with ample trackage, and will start 
immediately the erection of a factory 
125x140 feet. This will include an 
8-kiln evaporator plant and factory 
for canning purposes.'For; this year 
it will not be possible to operate 
other than on evaporated apples, ap
ple jelly, apple- .butter, apple, sauce; 

and a limited quantity of cider. The 
capacity for. this ryear-will be twenty. 
ton's of apples per day. -

The company- purposes doing a 
general cannery business, but as a 
full line of machinery cannot be de--
ivered in time for this season's oper

ations canning will not be undertaken 
until next year. 

Although Mr. McDowall makes no 
definite statement on the establish
ment of a cannery, in .Summerland 
next year, he does refer to the ad
visability of having a cannery in this' 
part of the; Valley in oi'der to be in 
close touch with the soft fruit indus
try. As Summerland is the centre of 
this industry, it will be assumed that 
such a cannery will bo established 
here. „ 

Building More Cars 
For Fruit Traffic 

While in tho east recently tho 
president "of the B.C. F.G.A,,, Mr, 
Barnes; and Mr. Palmer, of the exe
cutive, discussed • the car shortago 
with tho railway authorities. The 
C.P.R. will build 500 now refrigera
tor cars and expect to have them all 
roady for tho fruit movomont this 
yoar. They will ondeavor to improve 
tho sorvlco by spooding up tho movo
mont and'return of cars, and will also 
consider running a daily fruit train 
through to Winnipog on fast 
schodulo. • . • 

Tho committoo also diacuaaod tho 
typo of car moat auitablo for carry
ing fruit. Tho C.P.R. haa agrood to 
immediately construct or alter aix 
cars in accordance with the sugges
tions made by tho committee, and 
will teat thoao pars out thoroughly 
for both fruits and othor commodi
ties, If this typo of car pr'ovos moat 
satisfactory for fruit aorvico and dooa 
not pvovo loaa aorvlcoablo for rofrig-
crntod moata, It will bo adopted for 
all purposos. . . - . , * 

Tho C.N.R. Is building 000 now 
rofrlgorator cars, of an Improved 
brlno tank car now in use, 

NEW CANNERY 
, FOR KAMLOOPS 

(Kamloopa Standard-Sontinol) 
It la a,ald on tho atroot that n local 

company has boon orgnnlzod wlth Mr, 
Fonwlck na promotor, to opon a enn-
nory In thls clty, It la undovstood 
thnt tho plant at Walhachin has ol-
rontly boon purclmsod and that wlth 
aomo up-to-dato machlnory wlll bo 
rondy for oporatlon by tbo timo tho 
frult aoaaon comea nround. 
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Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption, now confined to sur
veyed lands only.- . " 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and. which is non-timber 
land. ' i c 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective" claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five.yeai's and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 

.proportionate improvements, he may 
because of ill-health, or other, cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Recprds without permanent. resi 
dence may be issued, provided appli 
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve 
ments of $10 per acre,, including £ 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi 
dence of at least 2 years are required 

Pre-emptor holding Grown grant 
may record another...pre-emption,..if 
he requires land in.conjunction with 
his farm, without actual • occupation, 
provided statutory' improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. -

Unsurveyed. areas", not exceeding 
. 20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi
tions. 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

•Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half "of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
. > '"'.ACT' 

The scope of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persons joining and serv-

• ing with His Majesty's Forces. The 
time within which the heirs o"r • de 
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 

.apply for title under this Act is ex
tended from for one year from the 
death of such person, as formerlyj 
until one year after the conclusion 
of. the present war. This privilege is 
also made retroactive. 

No fees relating to pre-emptions 
are due or payable by soldiers-on pre
emptions recorded after June 26 
1918. Taxes are remitted'for 5 years 

Provision for return of-moneys ac
crued, due and been paid since Aug
ust 4, 1914, on account of payments 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre:emp 
tions. 

Interest on agreements to purchase 
town or city lots held by members-of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac
quired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

SUBPURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision made for issuance of 
Crown grants to t sub-purchasers of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchase's who failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole or origin
al parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may be distributed proportion
ately over whole area. Applications 
must be made by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

development of livestock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner, Annual ' grazing permits 
issued based on numbers ranged; 
priority for established owners. Stock 
owners may form associations for 
range management. Free, or partial
ly free, permits for settlers, campers 
or travellers, up to ten head. 

By R. H. Helmer 

and cukes can 
the open 

be 
and' 

Melons 
seeded now 
plants set out. 

Transplanting of tomatoes, 
peppers and egg plants should, 
be done soon. Watch the mois
ture in the soil, don't make the 
soil cold by over irrigation. To 
keep young plants growing irri
gate a little often and cultivate 
oftener. 

Beans should all be planted -
now for field beans. Beans like 
hot weather, and those planted 
now soon catch up to the earlier 
seeding* and avoid frost danger. 
Garden corn should be started 
'now and planted till the middle 
or third week' in June, so as to 
keep a rotation of~ green corn. 

Don't irrigate the roads, some
body else may need that water 
badly—we do for one. 

POISONOUS PLANTS 
OF T H E DOMINION 

A WOULD-BE BURBANK 

Best Methods of 
Orchard Cultivation 

The old saying that "one man's 
meat is another man's poison" ap
pears to be true in the case of dif
ferent kinds of live stock. It. is a 
fact that some plants which poison 
horses are not injurious to cattle!'or 
sheep, and some which cause loss 
among cattle and sheep are not eaten 
by swine and horses. In Bulletin No. 
39, second series of the experimental 
farms, "Principal Poisonous Plants 
of Canada," by Miss Faith Fyles, 
B.A., obtainable free upon applica
tion to the.Publications Branch, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, a 
list of plants which do injury to the 
various classes of animals, is given; 

The bulletin, which is prepared.for 
livestock owners, gives information 
regarding poisonous plants and en
ables the farmer to distinguish the 
most harmful species in his neigh
borhood' so that he may be able to 
avoid pasturing animals on infested 
areas until the danger is past. The 
yearly loss due to plant poisoning'is 
known to be on the increase, but the 
amount of the loss is not ascertain
able because many fatalities are at
tributed to other causes through lack 
of knowledge of poisonous plants. 

"It's no use," sighed the nature 
wizard, "I may as well give up." , 

"What is bothering you?" asked 
his companion, sympathetically. 

"I started a few. years ago on' a 
whim of mine. I toqk a head of cab
bage and crossed it with a white 'po
tato and' grew eyes on it, then I 
crossed them with a cornstalk and 
grew ears on it; then I crossed that 
with : celery and grewv a neck on it; 
then I crossed that with a cocoanut 
and grew hair on it, but darned if I 
can figure out what to do for a hose 
and mouth." 

Several items of expenditure auth 
orized by the house at Ottawa are of 
interest to the Okanagan, having first 
been recommended by Dr. Tolmie, 
minister of agriculture. The sums 
voted include $1,200,000 for experi 
mental farms; $150,000 for the era 
dication of pests; $18,000 for entom 
ology. $140,000 was voted for the 
fruit branch:, of the department of 
agriculture, and $1,500,000 for .the 
health of animals branch; $165,000 
was voted for development of; dairy
ing industry. " _ 

Practices Vary According 
Soil and Climatic 

Conditions 

to 

C. E. McCUTCHEON 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Has been appointed Agent and 
- Distributor for 

HUGHEL'S WORLD-
FAMOUS DANDER0FF 
Solo guaranteed tonic froo 
from alcohol on the market, 

Give it a trial— 
You will find it worth while 

The method or system of cultiva
tion to be adopted may be varied to 
some extent to meet local conditions. 
In reality, however, all systems 
should be, "and in most cases are, a 
slight modification. of the "clean cul
tivation and cover crop system." 

The clean cultivation method calls 
for all the ground under and around 
the trees to be plowed ajid frequently 
harrowed until around July 1st. . 

This system has much to recom
mend it, viz.: (1) maximum conser
vation of soil moisture; (2) excellent 
conditions for liberation of plant food 
especially nitrogen; (3) sightliness 
and cleanliness of the orchard, and 
(4) control of insect pests. 

In connection with this, either fall 
or spring plowing may be practiced, 
the former however, only in those 
localities with a favorable enough 
winter to so permit. ' The great secret 
of success with any system of 'culti
vation designed to conserve moisture 
and liberate plant food is to get'-on 
the" land as early in spring as pos
sible, otherwise, if the orchard is-not 
plowed until late, most of the advan
tages of cultivation are lost. •• 

Modifications of the above consist 
of leaving a- strip of sod about four 
feet in width next to the tree's. In 
old orchards where it is difficult to 
get close to the trees this .may be 
practised • successfully, in which case 
the grass is cut once or twice during 
the season and allowed to remain as 
a mulch. 

In both these instances, on the cul
tivated portion a mulch is maintained 
until about July 1st, when a cover 
crop of some sort should be sowed 
If the seed is not too expensive, some 
eguminous ci'op like red clover or 

crimson clover at the rate of about 
12 pounds per acre for the former 
and* 10 pounds of the latter, or sum
mer vetch at the rate of 50 pounds 
per acre is advisablol as these will 
add a considerable quantity of plant 
food to the soil. 

If too'costly, rape may bo used as 
a cover crop, at the rate of 30 pounds 
per acre. . , • 

The sod mulch systom, if properly 
handled, may be advisablo on moist 
soils whore there is abundance of 
plant food. This system must not 
bo confused with tho sod system, 
which is not to be recommended. In 
tho former, for the first fow years 
grass or old straw is hauled on to tho 
orchard and placed around tho trees 
to form a mulch. This practico is 
continued until tho cuttings from tho 
sod beneath tho trocs is sufficient in 
themselves to form a heavy mulch. 

M. B. DAVIS,. 
Pomologist. 

PURE BRED 

Suffolk Stallion 
"Mount Hope Loyalty" 
Registered No. 731-193 

Will stand at Dale's Ranch 
every Friday, 

FRED BRIND 
E. SMITH 42-45p 

Whon In Vnntouvor put up ut 

otel Duuömtüv 
Vancouver's Newest, and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 nOOMS - 100 with Private Maths, 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1,00 por day up Eloolrlo Auto Hun Moats all Boats 
and Trains froo, 

Cor. Diinimuir and Richards Sti. 
1L_ 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Insuronco of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND i B, C. 

THE 

FREEZABLE GOODS 

for our 1 Cent Saie have come to hand 

and customers may procure their Order 

on delivery of receipt. / V 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

. West Summerlahd 
Phone 11 

COAST FINISHING MATERIAL 
AND 

L A T H 
A, car of each of these building 
materials has arrived. 

BEAVER BOARD FOR INTERIOR FINISH 
ALSO ' LIME, PLASTER AND CEMEMTV 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

Hotel Summer/land 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarter* 

We make you at Home. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7.30 p.m. 

I -

This Hotel is operated on Standard» 
Time. 

Local public are cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
^ a i n l t V Ö ©CtOVatOVÖ Houston, - 972 

Estimates Ghen, ' Ottico do. - 642 

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
r e q " e s * e t o note the following new phones now con

nected;, with the Summerland Telephone Company's Ex
change : ; v , ; : . . v : v : . S ; \ .:•.'•"'./;'::v 

Bank'of Commerce .............. r 9 
W: M. Bray 693 
A. Mathieson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 633, 
J. A. Morrison ........:'.........821 
T. and G. M. Croil......:.......-.628 
R. Aiken .'. 577 
C- Evans .988 
J. Woods ..:.....::...:.;......:.........646 
D. J. Welsh .567 
S. W. J. Pelton ...552 
A: McGown ................. .........787 

F. G. Haddrell 325 
Rev. I. -Page ..........................563 
J. Mitchell, Jr ......1011. 
T. J. Jackson 736 
R. F.- Jackson ...............1....645 
W. J.' Taylor -.551 
C. H. Taylor 773 
A. E. Rose I- 783 
J. W. S. Logie : 705 
T. Forbes Robertson ....:.........791 
Joe Stewart 442 

Please change the numbers of subscribers to read as 
follows: 
J. A. Bead 731 
H. H. Creese 713 
Thos. H. Riley 767 
Mrs. Rosa.Rau : 523 
Geo; -Inglis .". :711 

> Robt. Johnston ......................535 
- Scott Darkis ..1 42 

E. Cook 525 

D. Dickson :..674 
E: Hutchinson ;-..;..:......:.....-..-...584 

.Si; Bartholomew : 972 
F.': Dickinson ......575 
J; R.: Brown : 864 
S. F. Sharpe .." 862 
V. J. Nicholson 527 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

I have now a telephone installed in my. office (No. 4) 
and can take your orders for all d̂escription of Building 
Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOORS 

Window and Door Frames made to customers' orders. 
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

fitted, if desired. 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

' Hygienic Satisfactory 

THE 
PENTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Dono by All White Labor. 

PHONH 
C H A S . H. RILEY 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

7 AND 7 6 7 

EVERY MAN IN BUSINESS KNOWS 
What HE Has to Sell—But Do Our Readers Know? 

FRESH FISH 
Arriving 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
morning by express from Vancouver. Give us a trial 

order. 
POTTED MEATS, VEAL LOAF, RENDERED LARD 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

WELDON GARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
•Phone 843. 
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Editor^ Summerland Review: 
: Dear "Sir r-̂ -O'ne ..Autolycus, 'who 
perpetrates thenntellectual column of 
your highly respectable family jour-
-hal 'has waxed so, strong, throwing 
lead coffins about that he has now 
ventured 'into, thej.field ^f sociology 

/and, slain." Socialism at one fell blow. 
* .It will be impossible to take up all 
/his mis-statements without encroach 

ihg too mucĥ on your, valuable space, 
_ but some; of them are so glaring that 
they may'- b~e disposed of in^ a very 
.few-words.. .u.\~. ' . ,. , 

After chattel- slavery came feudal
ism, after feudalism cam's "capitalism, 
and after capitalism will enter a new 

-order- growing out of "theI/develop-
; ment of • the - economic; forces in., its 
parent; History shows - us that the 
method of" ownership of land and 

i utilities has .< always had a direct rela-
: tion .to, the "prevailing.-; processes of 
. production and -distribution;- >When 
production was individual, the owner-
ship . of; the -tools of product'oin cor
responded: Today, : most r of: our 

-troubles are caused- by the fact that 
; production is social and: distribution 
- is -still individual. These will by the 

evolutionary forces inherent in tlfem^ 
selves be • forced into co-ordination 

.and" social ownership will follow as 
'.necessary corollary. We have given 
the.name of- socialism to that particu: 

;-Jar.'phase of "economic'evolution, arid 
to say that it hasjbeen proven im 
practicable or a failure is just about 
as logical as to.say.that?the :acorn is 

- a failure because the ̂ parent oak has 
grown so rotten. Socialism;" like 
Christianity, has v never - yet • been 
tried. - . > ~ • - • - -

- jAutolycus -is.much worriedibecause 
we cannot all think alike! "I consider 

.. that it is a very good-thing, as some 
ŝi.of' us would dislike to be held respon
sible , for. = the. mental mush which 

• -Autolycu^ -hands" out as Socialism. He 
.may- know, all-about music.or lead cof 
. • fins,' but • evidently/knows; absolutely 

nothing of/ scientific Socialism "or he 
would not rave about Utopias of /the 
Bellamy or any other brand, ''casting 
the opinions and aspirations .of man 
kind in one mould/' etc, etc;;,ad.nau
seam. : •- . '• 

All that we claim for Socialism is 
;:• that i it is,Tithe • natural ;outgr owth<of 

capitalism, that while far frfem per
fection,. it will- be a'good deal better 
than "what̂ we have, and/when we 
take a look around at the world today 

.' • ,it would be hard to conceive how it 
could possibly be any worse. 

' Autolycus'finds that the chief ob
stacle in the way of any better form 
of society is something which he- de
fines'as "human nature." This is an 
old gag and has been used'to oppose 
progress for'thousands of'years., It 
might still be of value to the apostles 
of reaction if science had not shown 
us that man has" been adapting him 
self to his environment.all that time 
and that there is nothing so pliable 
as "human nature." We have been 
told so long that we are all miserable 

sinners "and there is no health in us 
that some."of us believe it. . For the 
sake of argument let us grant for the 
moment that we' are all selfish, tem
peramental, resentful to any form of 
"beneficent central control."j , 

This innate-depravity forced us to 
take over our water system from.pri-
vate ownership and control and >make 
it a public, utility. ,It isn't perfect 
yet, but who • wants to go. back to 
private ownership? .The'natural cus 
sedriess of fruit'brokers caused us to 
organize our'fruit industry as a co 
operative concern, and the high cost 
of-living is forcing: us: as consumers 
to 3.organize . co-operative stores all 
over the; country^ ,;(I.believe -you "said 
this was an expression of class sel
fishness; Autolycus)vi Our inherent 
selfishness is causing the common 
people, the;farmers; laborites and re 
turned men, to . unite politically to 
wring the; 'control of our: country 
from the hands ; of the plutocratic 
oligarchy which is exploiting it at 
present.In short, we are so afraid 
of the other fellow's "human nature' 
thatr- we intend "to- place the natural 
resources-and utilities of this country 
beyond the reach of private greed by 
making them a- public benefit. ..-. 

The .efficiency will materialize as 
our "human, nature"- reacts, to, a co
operative: instead ot a competitive en
vironment; - and /man:/ develops his 
social - instead of predatory instincts. 
We are "not naturally selfish,- but "are 
made • so by the uncertaintyi-of exist
ence iUndei'; ah'i anarchistic competitive 
system which, ĥas outgrown- its; use-. 
ftdnesS'i-and-'i':dailyj-;beco.mes*!morc-*in-; 
tolerable. - All that -we 4cnowA'6f :.the 
Divine nature is through* our knowl7 

edge of "human nature,": and as the 
latter is a spark from - the'former 
there are no '-heights ?of -heroic self-
sacrifice, of unselfishness, of love 
eternal. to ..which: man may not rise. <X 

We are told that in actual practice 
government leontroj "looks • likes a 
ghastly failure.'': -Private control 
was such ai'failure that when. the;war 
broke out the governments were coni-; 

the war." Now we'-are' finding-out 
that the politicians, as .usual, didn't 
really, mean what they said, and. as 
even our erudite Autolycus has been 
wandering around in' a fog queru
lously querying as to whither 'the 
world is drifting, it would ill become 
us to hide our lighthouse • under a 

the divide, and what was once a pas
sive acceptance of an academic sort 
of satisfaction regarding the findings 
of other people is now a personal 
tangible knowing. 

In my own experience I have found 
that mediums, professional or other
wise, were not absolutely necessary, 

bushel. > Old man Economic Deter- neither were darkness or mysterious 
riiinism assisted by his able lieuten
ant,' Mr. H.C.L., will attend to the 
rest. Yours truly," 

JACK LOGIE. 
West Summerland, May 25,'1920, 

To the Edilor;'The-Review. 

"conditions."/Real love is the bridge. 
The trouble is many people -go 
through life lacking the capacity for 
perfect love just as many people go 
through life without truly breathing 
until the elevator is out of commis
sion and they have to climb to the 
fifth floor on their own clod-hoppers. 

K E E P COOL 
and Practice Economy 

It is folly to work over a hot kitchen range which is 
wasteful of fuel. Buy one of 

I. have recently -noticed frequent- -'vj am not very psychic or spiritual 
bouquets regarding"the;high standard a n d not at all spirituelle, because I 
of ". journalism embodied in- your i0ve this old earth and everything on 
paper. It certainly is the best news
paper in the valley because it ha* to 
be—serving as it does such a super
ior aggregation of people as» reside in 
Summerland, Peachland and Nara-

it, save . cooking , utensils, peach-
borers and snakes. I'm really as 
ordinary as a' patch - of - wild straw
berries •.(and often quite .as acid), 
yet in the privacy: of my own home, 

mata: (ahem), especially. Nar.amata.^ w ith the mid-day sun streaming in 
I often wish you 

tion", 

might combine the'windows, I have access to my own 
your Winding Trail and correspond- 0 n "the other side," and death has 
ence columns into one department, to brought us -more closely together in 
be called the Open Forum^The Arena stead of separating us. I see no 
or some such caption. The guide of necessity for mystery or isms—just 
the Winding Trail might continue to love. 
bring into this.arena all the,wild ani- ;'qAs an afterthought; I suggest that 
mals at large on his .trail for your should you ever see fit to offer your 
subscribers to have a whack at when- readers a forum","-you should insist 
ever so inclined. A very<recent:con- 0n :nbm de plumes and no more than 
tribution of the guide should prove three contributions .from the same 
excellent bait for the opening expe'di; fperson;-'in'./a.r.'twelve-monthi.;rIn this 

way you would avoid being, -deluged 
Doyle's • article' : referred to does w ith the effusions of would-be Elinor 

seem a great ,waste.of printers-ink Glynns and-John Gal worthys and the 
and Doyle's own precious time.;- An-: ever-present neighborhood feuds-and 
cient lore: popularly-read: for- many pet grievances. 
generations contain, accounts;: of/,the Should you /'graciously give this 
rolling away of stones, .from sepul- space, I hope"-others of your contri-
chres, the materializing to one's clbs- outers .may express - themselves 
(est -friends oh;;the- highway; a few garding psychic subjects, 
{days after an agonizing death / and 
many./ other psychic phenomena. 
iThese:>traditionsv:have-.;never?seemed 
to" help, people-to wake "up. and:,look 
up sufficiently to glimpse the Big 
Truth" behind them, probablv because 
of the great length of time since;it Page, these columns are always open 

for contributions on matters .of gen 
eral interests) 

re 

> '. Sincerely yours, 
v MADGE- LOVELL. 

Naraniata, B.C., 1920. 
(Ed. Note.—Subject to the condi 

tions mentioned" ort our editorial 

pelled to take over most of the utili-, all happened. . The findings, of Stead 
ties^Wd-governnient control :won the Lodge, Doyle and many other/wprth-
war,; Autolycus.;.-.: State -operation/iof: 
utilities will; be a success when it falls 
into .the:hands of.those who•believe.in 
it.. > - . \ 

There is no conscriptionsof labor .in 
Russia except in the sense that if you 
ŵarit to eat you must work, and "most 

of us have been living under that iron 
law; for' some time. In "this country 
we give the-parasites more than they 
can use, while .thousands have less 
than enough. , -

My Socialist comrades will be glad 
to know for the first time that "they 
have arrogated to themselves the 
position of shining lights in a world 
of hopeless darkness." We thought 
that all the an-ogating hadjbeen done 
by the politicians and social uplifters 
of the Autolycus brand who were go
ing; to give us "a new world after 

while great men in the past ten I 
ŷears are~quite a different matter and 

challenge the' attention of every-per
son who is 'both honest and intelli; 
gent. These are happenings •;• of to-1 
day and the facts may! be checked up \ 
by living people. 1 

/ Any attempt to/ielittle-the untir-j 
ing, self-sacrificing- labors of these 
justly great'; men 4is as futile as a | 
d(og's;barking.at /the« moon—strenu
ous, for the dog, but doesn't hurt the 
moon any or retard its mission.-

Time was when this .great truth I 
was accepted by me in the same "way 
as . astronomy; geology, - circulation 
of the blood and other such knowl
edge," because • certain. scholars had 
given their lives to demonstrate the 
truths. Within the past' four years, 
however, ..one of my own has crossed 

Theosophical Study Class 
> Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 . 

above the Drug Store, - -
West Summerland. - - K 

r%Order of the Stair in the East, 
* Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

THE. WA TEAPROOF CEMENT 
WITH A HUNDRED USES 

ELÄSTIGUM 
Elastigum provides a positive permanent 

watertight seal and is recommended— 

F o r flashing w o r k of ail.kinds 

F o r waterproofing gutters 

F o r damp-proofing parapet and firewalls 
above flashing .„ ' ; 

F o r damp courses under wooden sills, etc. 

F o r sealing leaks or joints in any exposed 
surface. • / -

1-lb. tin ... 
5-lb. tin .. 

...35c 
$1.35 

McClary's 
"FLORENCE 

AUTOMATIC" 
OIL COOK 

STOVES 
Sold here at the follow
ing prices complete with 
"Success" ovens (with 
glass front): 
2 Burners $31.00 

3 Burners . . . . . $38.75 

4 Burners •. . . . . . . $45.00 

Agents for Singer Sewing Machines 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
PHONE 6 ' WEST SUMMERLAND 

FRESH MEAT 
with a delicacy of flavor, ten
der and juicy, can -always be 
obtained at 

OUR M A R K E T 

We buy only carefully selected 
meats /from . grain,f ed, healthy 
animals. :-' Sanitary cleanliness 
is strictly observed in preparing 
every choice cut for you. Try 
leaving your orders here. 

J. D0WNT0N 

Â Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. MAY 28, 1920 

Awwwi t li mm n w i i w i n 

FIVE ACRES 
of 

ALFALFA 
for 

$1,500 

For particulars see 

w. J, ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Summerland B.C. 

BEARING ORCHARD, HAY MEADOW AND 
COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE ON THE 

0KANAGAN LAKE FOR SALE 

m 

BUY AN 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

Fruit orchard containing 33 acres, 28 of which can be 
cultivated, 20 being in orchard. Returns from sale of 
fruit last season amounted to $3,600. 
Also Hay Meadpw containing 24 acres with a frontage 
on Okanagan Lake, .. •• \ ,„ ~ 
As well as a large family residence on Beach Avenue, 
Summerland. - ' " 

Full particulars and terms can be obtained from 

J. ROBERT BROWN 
P.O. Box 30 Summerland, B. C. 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOCAL AGENT 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to, consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Entafe' Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

nvo not a luxury, honco no War 
Tax. ' A good Sowing Machino is 

a monoy savor, Every thrifty housokoopor uses a sowing machino, 
Tho Now "Singer" Rotary is the host, and sold.on easy terms. 
Have a "Now WHHami" Cabinet, in porfoct condition, for $30.00, 

T. G. WANLESS - Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Singer Sowing Machinoa - - - ICnnbo and Willis Pianos 

"Wear Ever" Kitchon Specialties 

SEWING MACHINES 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD 
: • i 

"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

We are now well stocked with Ladies' and Children's Summer Underwear, Hos
iery, etc. Your attention is invited to the following lines, all of good value: 

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose .....60c 
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, in dark brown, biege, 

dark sand, black and white..... ....55c to $1.40 
"Cumfy Cut" Underwear-

Combinations $1.35 to $2.65 
Vests ...70c to $1.00 

"Hygiene Brand" Underwear-
Combinations $1.65 .' 
Vests 45c to $1.35 
Drawers $1.15 

"Directoire" Knickers, in pink and white....80c-$1.90 
Embroidery and Lace Trimmed Cotton Drawers 
Price 80c and $1.10 

P.O. Box 160 • • > 'Phone 136 

P E M B E R T O N & SON 
BROKERS 

Hnvo some oxcoiHionnlly good buys in Dniry Farms, Stock 
Ranches and Orchards at prlcos warranted by production. 

In many cases tho hotisos havo all city convonioncos, are woll 
sltuntod, and built wilh a vlow to comfort, making ideal homos, 

Local Aaent-C, H, CORDY 
Front Street Penticton B.C. 

GROCERIES 
The following are a few suggestions for making up a lunch to take on that picnic or 
outing: Bloater Paste, Shrimp Paste, Lobster Paste, Liver Paste, Tongue, Ham 
and Veal Paste, Beef and Ham Loaf, Lunch Ham, Sliced Smoked Beef, Peanut But
ter, Pickles, Olives, etc., etc. 

ALFALFA TIME 
is about hero. Remember a mower is but 
equivalent in value of throe tons of hay and a;rake 
two tons. * Bo independent. Got1 your own 
machinery and handle your own huy when ready. 

FROST & WOOD 
MOWERS 

TIGER RAKES 
Remember wo carry a full 
lino of repairs on tho floor'.1 

If you have n breakdown 
in tho hayflold, come in with your aiUo and tnko tho repairs homo in tho back seat 
Also PLANET JR. and EUREKA SEEDERS and CULTIVATORS, Wagons, Plpws' 
Bolster Springs, etc., etc, ' 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland 'Phone 29 
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MAY 28, 1920 

THE IRRIGATION RATES 
An important question to every ratepayer in Summerland 

was opened by the two addresses given this week before the 
Board of Trade. Even though the season is a busy one, it-is 
hard to understand why many more ratepayers were not pres
ent. Reference was made more than once to the growing mill 
rate of municipal taxes in Summerland. The cost of municipal 
governmentand of carrying on general-municipal- affairs is not 
as high here as it might appear from the tax rate. A consider
able pprtion-of the money raised through ̂ taxes is expended: on 
our water system 

Without going into details with respect to the history of our 
water .system, the contracts under which the former holding 
companies delivered water to land owners, the acquiringxif the 

installation of a large pumping plant. The cost of this wilLbe 
added to other water charges paid by land owners. It will be 
seen that a man who owns an orchard in that district must pay 
whatever charges are put upon him, and he does not know 
what these will be. In addition many are now paying what 
would seem to us fabulous prices to be sure of an adequate 
supply of water. 

All this digging of wells, pumping and buying up of water 
rights will be dispensed with when the huge project of carrying 
water through a fourteen mile tunnel from the Methow to the 
Okanogan is completed.. * .„ . 

Now, all this does not mean heavy losses to fruit growers or 
disastrous conditions. That part of the country was never so 
prosperous, and everyone is looking to the future with optim
ism. The people of tliat part of the Valley are' beginning to 
learn just what water is worth, and are gladly paying the price. 
Even from parts of the British Columbian end of this fair Val
ley come reports of as high as $15 per acre being willingly paid 
for water. Truly, the three adjoining districts of Peachland, 
Summerland and Naramata are fortunately situated. . " 

MOTHERS' PENSIONS 
During the last week of the recent session ef the provincial 

legislature, the Mothers' Pension Bill, introduced by Hon. Dr 
Maclean, provincial secretary, was put through the house, - with 
the unanimous support of the members. ''Mother," for-the 
purposes of the act, is defined, in effect, as a-widow, either by 
the death," desertion, incarceration, or. incapacity, of- her hus
band,; who has one or-more children under the age.of sixteen 

Boy Scout Column 

1st SUMMERLAND TROOP B. P. 
SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster .0: -F. Zimmerman 
Headquarters Parish Hall 

Meets every Friday evening at . 
7.30 p.m. ', 

Considering sickness and the .prox-r 
imity of examinations, there was an 
exceptionally good turn-out 'at • last 
Friday's meeting. A good evening's 
work • in semaphore vivas • done, the 
boys being divided- into two groups,-
beginners and the' more advanced. 
Next week fche .jecruits. will have the 
elements of 'first/aid explained to 
them,, and all ready to take-the ten
derfoot tests will be given an oppor
tunity to do so. - . v 

Two of our A.S.M's,. one leader and 
one second,-after a busy winter with 
the scouts are now hard at work pre 
paring for the approaching university 
exams, and the - troop wishes ..them 
every success. 

We are glad to note the great im
petus that' has ;been, given to the 
movement in Vancouver with the re-

.v- ..- - - 1 . • • - T • .n •. , , - > .-.-..•. , -1 turn of District Commissioner-Major years to support, and without the necessary means-for such | R o r r i s s o n f r o m overseas, • At the re-
support, to which is added "any other person whose case -, . , cent annual patrol leaders, meeting, 
is a proper one for assistance under the provisions of this-act." held in the club rooms-of St: Paul's 
British citizenship and residence for at least-eighteen months troop, several, important .matters-
within thé province are-also necessary qualifications for appli- were threshed out, among .which .was 

thé question of: "Why not a Dominion 

systems by thê  municipality is, limited to a monthly allowance of "-$42.50 to a.mother with royement^"8^ ^ ^ 
one child,.with an additional allowance of $7,50 for each âddi- V it was decided that it would be 
tional child. There are said to be at "present in the province better to start with a city campaign 
known cases of, 235 widows and 652 dependent-children who and so the slogan for .1920 is "1,000 
will be entitled to assistance under the act. 

upon the distributing systems,-let. us .state right here that the 
water users of Summerland are getting their water at >a very 
.low cost as compared with districts in many other parts of B.C 
and the no'rth-western States. But this cost is greater than the 
five dollar per acre rate being charged this year for the first 

•time. Something more is being paid through taxes 
There may have been much in the past to justify the-policy 

enrollment, but the .council\is con- -
fident of doing so. 
• In Summerland since the re-organ
ization of troop the plan of cam-, 
paigning for - 'recruits-was strictly 
abandoned,, .and .every recruit has;: 
come forward of his-own free will. 
This method has proved ; to be the 
greatest" success, as in spite of. sick-, 
ness, etc., during the winter, the list 
of new members' is the; greatest on 
record, and especial interest is being 
shown by them in the work. • •;.-
• While the troop knows that the en-, 

tire community endorses,.the :scoutr :' 
movement, - how many; with the ex
ception of one or two, "have come, for-.. 
ward with offers of;assistance' of any 
'kind to our hard-working S.M., and 
how-many parents have ever taken. . 
the trouble to ..drop in and see the 
scouts at work oiv- to show their in-'. • 
terest in any way 1 Such visits would 
make the boyŝ keener and would help 
the S.M.'s and give them to under
stand that the . Summerland: people 
really are behind them. 

There has been, a'welcome addition . 
made to the .list of officers in <.the. 

| person: of Mr. P.;, G._ Tees, - who has' 
been: doing' good wqrk . among the ' 
scouts as physical instructor. . • -
v Next, week a • courlr of honor - of 
leaders and seconds will be held to 
discuss prospects of.camp and-means • 
of financing same..; .Owing to un- ' 
settled conditions it- will be. impos
sible to stage the annual concert, and 
consequently funds are lpw; . Any 
donations .to- such a fund-would - cerr>: 

tainly be appreciated.. 
- A full turn-out is expected next : 
Friday, College Gymnasium, at .7.30 -
sharp. 

—A. S. M. 

members'in Vancouver by fall." This 
means exactly; doubling the present 

-•-Some men go broke, and others• 
haven't enough to go broke on. 

THE-PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS 
British -Columbia has been receiving the congratulations Of 

of obtaining money through the mill rates to be applied'to our experts and much favorable press: comment on the mariner in 
irrigation system, but to continue seems no longer>a" wise prac- which.'the public accounts of the province were presented to 
tice. If it had not been that the system was owned by the muni- the house, and the Ttfrontq, Globe says the government of B.C. 
cipality, tax money could not'have been used on our irrigation has set" a good example to"other governments by the full, clear 
system. There is only one other municipality in .the'province and .complete manner in which its public accounts have .been 
which owns its irrigation system. Most of the systems in the presented. The Financial; Post says this is "the first annual I 
province are owned by private companies, many of whom have 
found that the rates stipulated in their contractswith land 
owners were wholly inadequate. Some districts have organ
ized -water..communities under new government'regulations. In 
such cases the water systems'are perforce self-sustaining. Capi
tal may have been advanced by the government, but must be 

statement of public accounts of any ' Canadian^ government;, 
federal or -provincial, to be issued with.revenue and expendi
tures of each department segregated under one -heading and 
with corresponding tabies,showing; actual arid estimated rev
enue arid expenditure in-each item side byside. . -. .. . This 
business-like form;of presenting public accounts is the culmina-

'Repaid'with interest within a certain period. Maintenance and tion of a series of important improvements in governmentJ 
operating are made an annual charge on the land". auditing." .-On the same subject the following is gleaned, from 

It may yet be found advisable to separate the-irrigation Canadian Finance: 
•system of Summerland from thelhunieipality, and to maintain "The public accounts of British Columbia recently tabled in 
and operate it quite apart. In such an event the system would the legislature are'further striking proof of the many improve-
have to be self-sustaining. Why not put it on its own feet now? ments in governmental accounting which have resulted in plac-
The irrigation rates would need to be increased, but while we I 
would pay more in water rates we would pay. less in taxes, or 
have" more tax money for municipal purposes. We must pay 
for .maintaining and operating our.system. To treat it as a 
unit quite distinct from roads, schools and municipal govern

ing expert accountants in charge of such matters.. The accounts I 
referred to. enable any interested person to ascertain im
mediately, not only the cost of operating, and the revenue de-

| rived from each department of the government, but also from 
each division or department- in that branch. The public 

ment would be a simpler and more logical course. The adop- accounts now give reliable information readily obtainable and 
tion of such a policy'would at least postpone the now pressing easily understood regarding the value received,for the monies 
need for some change in municipal taxation, as was emphasized expended. Although Manitoba had a start of two years in its 
by the discussion at the Board of Trade meeting on Tuesday, efforts to improve governmental accounts, it must be admitted 

Objection might be made to this on the ground that business that British Columbia already has taken the lead in this very-
property would in this way escape contribution to the irrigation important work. British Columbia's public accounts are par-
system. This is not of such importance as it might seem; and 
business property can be made to pay, through taxes, its full 
share toward the carrying on of the affairs of the community, 

* * . * • . 

THE VALUE OF WATER 
What is water worth to an irrigationist, especially to the 

owner of an orchard .of full bearing ,age? Would the fruit 
'growers of this district pay from $50 to: $300 per year.to aug
ment their present supply of water? There are fruit growers 
not many miles from here who are bidding high for extra water 
and the situation of fruit growers in many places with respect 
to water supply emphasizes the really enviable position in 
which the fruit growers of Summerland are placed. And the 
same can now be said of orchardists of Peachland and Nara 
mata. 

ticularly -lucid and understandable." 
* •'*:'•• * # 

That the imports into Canada of raw sugar is increasing I 
rapidly is shown by recent official returns of Canadian imports. [ 
For the eleven months ending last February we imported 929> 
836,660 pounds of raw sugar, as compared with 690,112,191 
pounds in 1918 and 616,085,179 pounds in 1919. During the | 
eleven months ending last February, Canada's exports of con
fectionery and sugar products reached a value of over $30,000,-
000, as compared with but- little more than two and one-half 
million for the previous year. Notwithstanding the sugar 
shortage and higher prices, there has been a greater consump
tion1 of sugar within the Dominion. 

* * * * 

Returned men who have been .wearing old army uniforms 
While visiting with relatives and friends in the Amorican a s a means of combatting the high cost of clothing, will have 

section of this Valley during the holiday, the editor made some t o t a k e t h e m ofr> according to an order issued by the general 
inquiries with respect to the water service at Omak and Okan- officer commanding the military district centering at Winnipeg, 
ogan, where there are now some thousands of acres of produc- a a y s { l recent dispatch from that city; which adds that similar 
ing orchards. Whether nature has failed them of recent years o r d e r s w i n b e l s s U Q ( i a U over the west. According to the order, 
or the area plantod to trees has always been out of proportion n o w t h a t demobilization is complete, anyone who appears in 
to tho water supply we do not know. Two or three years ago parade'or at any function other than that of a military nature) 

When you see the 
" F " Power and 

Light Plant 
at work y o u w i l l agree it 
is the handiest a n d most 

practical plant made. 
It was designed first of all for producing electric 

Ught anywhere and everywhere—cheaply and well; 
and it does that job to perfection. It floods your 
home, shop, or other buildings with clean, brilliant 
light for a few cents a day, and still has power to 

; spare. 
When you examine it's sturdy construction,- and 

mechanical simplicity, and note it's flexibility and 
ease of operation, you will wonder how it "can be sold' 
at the price. 

We have no hesitation in telling you the demand 
for the " F " Plant all over the country is so great; 

; that now is the time to install your plant if you want 
' the advantages of Power and Light at low cost. 

Come in any day and see( th« " F " Plant in 
operation, or send me a post card 

asking for a catalogue. 

B. L. HATFIELD-

Atfant for FairbanKa-Morto 
Power A n d 
Light Plants, 
Water Systems a n d 
Kleotrical * Equipment* 

40-Light 
Equipment 

$540 
A l t o mnde In 65', 100» 

kttd 200.Utfl>t tlte* 

GO TO 

W. W. BORTON 
for 

the federal government, which installed the system, compelled 
owners-of orchards planted in poorer soils to abandon their 
properties, so that more water might bo available to the better 
lands. The gravity systom was augmented at government ex
pense by a pumping plant. Still there is not water enough. 
This spring finds •them with very little snow in tho mountains 
and oxisting reservoirs not filled. The result is a lively trading 
in water rights, something which has boon discouraged up to 
tho present time by the government, Many fruit growers aro 
digging* wells and finding water which will bo pumped on to 
tho land, Others on tho lower lands will pump from the river 
and sell their wator rights to ownors on highor lovcls. Some 
farmers without trees will soil for tho season their on tiro wator 
supply. One owner of such a ranch has sold to a group of fruit 
growers his year's Water right for $7,000, Another man told 
us of paying nearly $60 for an additional two and a half acre 
foot. 

Congress this spring appropriated ovor $000,000, for tho 

in military uniform, is liable to prosecution, unless special per
mission has boon granted by tho general officer commanding. 

A T A L K WITH YOU 

To the Citiceni Who Havo tho Wel
fare of the District and of the 

Younger Generation at Heart 

Tho baseball boys arc using thoir 
ovory ondoavor to do sovoral'things, 
some of which aros Put Summorland 
on tho sporting map again ¡ by ox-
ampio to holp tho younger boys loam 
sport and tho valuo of* sport, 

All tho mombors of tho club aro 
giving thoir boHt efforts, time and 
financial aid to start tho romody for 
Homo of tho boforo-montionod defi
ciencies and many othor onos not 
mentioned, 

This is tho start only, and it rests 
with tho cltlzbns thomsolvos whothor 
this start is to continuo and broadon, 
and can only bo shown by support-
by your porsonal intorost and pros-
onco and tho prosonco of your chil
dren both at gamos and practicos, 

Practicos aro hold at Wost Sum
morland at 0.4T) ovory Monday and 
Thursday, Also by your holp In a 
financial way, Any donations may 
bo Bont to H. P, Scott, tho troasuror 
of tho club, caro of Dominion Bank, 
To dato tho boys havo financed all 
tho oxponsos. . • 

Aro you with us in this causo? 
THE CLUB PRESS AGENT, 

PLUMBING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Plumbers' Fittings and Sheet Metal 
Always in Stock. 

Workshop back of Morcantllo Co.'s 
Storo 

PHONE 122 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and Gonoral Comotory Work. 

PRICE STREET • VERNON 

R. A. BARTON, C E . 
British Columbia Land Survoyor 

A . M . Can. Soc. C, E, 
Phone 1200 

Penticton 
P, O. Drawer 108 

B.C. 
20-3-21p 

PROMPTLY SECURED 

MAïttON & MAItlON, , 
304 University St.. Montréal, 

il. .1f, & fl. 4W 
gpiimmtvlmib 

ttOQjjc, i l o . 5<5 
Mo«l«on t l i u T l n u w l i i i 
on or lioforo tho ful l 

munti. 
II. W. Ilirvií • W.M, 

n, il , rimi, Sity, 

"Phone Pontlcton 30 Dtiy or Night 
BEN, , PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Kmbalmer, 

Perfect Punernl Sorvlcn, 
S U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 
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Coming Events 
Notices -under this heading are /"•• 
inserted at ;2 -cent's a Word. 
Mininîum ? charge . 25 cents. 
Each repeat 1 cent a word, 
minimum charge 10 cents. • 
•Contract'rates on'application. 

'•• St. Andrews Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. J. Ferguson Millar, of:. Pentic-
ton, will conduct the morning service 
at. 10.30:.' "The Yourig People's . So
ciety at 7.30 p.m." - C 

. Service' will be1 held in the Trout 
Creek schoolhouse on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. An address will 
be given by Rev. I. Page, of Summer-
land Baptist Church. All are cor: 

dially invited. . • C 
-v- /•••'••'..::. .''•.•'•:•':• •'. ; '• 
The Women's Auxiliary . of the 

G.W.V.A. will: meet in St. Andrew's 
Hall, Friday, June 4th, at 2.30 
p.m. »'••• Cp 

WHITE-ENGLISH 
On Saturday morning; at the home 

of the officiating clergyman, Miss Ed 
na English, daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. 
R . H. English, of Summerland, and 
Mr. William White, of Moncton, N.B,j 
were united in marriage. :• The c,ere: 

mony .was performed by Rev. J. Fer 
guson; Millar, of Penticton;,with but 
a ,few immediate relatives of the 
bride present;:" Immediately follow 
ing • the .ceremony the 1 bride and 
groom -:boarded; the westbound train 
for Vancouver. " After a few days at 
the* coast they will go , east by the 
Canadian National Railway to Monc 
ton, where ..they will reside. 

The bride:has a large circle of 
•friends among the young people of 
Summerland • who wish her every hap 
piness. 

CARD*OF T H A N K S 

,Mrs. Block desires to express her 
thanks for all kindness and sympathy 
received in her recent sorrow, .'for 
the beautiful flowersf'sent by friends 
and especially to the matron and 
nurses of the hospital for their kind 
ly; care during the illness ofv her hus
band. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morning -Service 10.30 a.m. 

Subject: •-. 
"Danger Signals" 

Evening Service'7.30. p.m. -
Subject: 

"The Biography of a 
Jailor" 

Sunday School, at 11.45 a.m. 
. Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
T. P. Thornber has returned from 
visit to Vancouver. 

Prof. Mcintosh, of the staff of 
Brandon college, is here on a visit 
to his brother, D. H. Mcintosh. 

Mr. C P . Nelson has' taken charge 
of the" office of the Summerland Gar
age and ̂ vill give fiis full time to this 
work. - \ . , 

H. C.\Mellor and T. G.Beavis have 
returned from Vancouver, where 
they,.- attended the annual Methodist 
conference. 

W. M. Wright has sold his house' 
and orchard to A. McGregor, of Sas
katoon. Mr. McGregor's wife and 
child will join him here shortly. 

Mr: Fenton,- who_ has been clerking 
at; the Hotel Summerland, is • leaving 
this week-to" take a ;vocational course 
in automobile .radiator,, fender and 
lamp repairing. - < 

Mrs. Holder went down to Vancou 
ver a few days ago with her son, Ted, 
who had been visiting Ihere. He is a 
resident of Montreal ..arid will return 
east from the coast, city. • 

Mrs. Mellor' and -her mother, Mrs; 
White, went up the lake .Wednesday. 
Mrs. White continuing to Srca'mous, 
where she* joined. her sister, Mrs. Lip 
sett, and journeyed • with her from 
there • as far as Manitoba. . 

While cranking* his Ford: car on 
Monday, W. Carter had the extreme 
lye unpleasant experience of seeing it 
leave him and go tumbling .down a 
steep hillside for a distance of per
haps more than. two hundred feet, 
Mr. Carter .had climbed-the first long 
grade from the poultry section of 
the Experimental Station Jo the.sharp 
turn at the top of the hill.'• It was 
while making this turn .that the en 
gine stalled. Though . badly broken 
up;the car was brought into town un
der its own,power and is now being; 
repaired by its new owner, Wra 
Bray, Jr. J • 

Mrs. F. J. 
Vancouver. 

Miss Bertha Johnston went put 
early this week to visit friends in 
Manitoba. . 1 . / :.' • 

Fatal Accident ' 
Near Princeton 

Re Block 6, District Lot 2194, Group 
1, Plan 267, Osoyoos Division 

• Yale District. 
WHEREAS proof of loss of Certi 

ficate of Title'No.. 19011a, issued to 
George Widenham Fosbery and cov
ering the above land has been filed 
in this office; • 

NOTICE, is hereby given that, at 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication hereof, I shall issuo 
a duplicate of'the said certificate of 
titlo, unless in the meantime valid 
objoction thereto bo'made to mo in 
writing. . 

DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 11th day 
of May, A.D. 1020. 

H . V . C R A I G , 
District Registrar 48-47 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Sliatford Block. Phono A03 

PENTI CTON, B.C. 
, 81-l-21p 

An automobile accident with fatal 
results occurred on the Granite creek 
road about four miles west of Prince 
ton recently when a car in which Rob 
ert Miller and W. C. Hilton were rid 
ing went over an embankment. Miller 
was killed outright and Hilton was 
knocked unconscious for a time but 
came to himself again and managed 
to attract the attention of Lawrence 
Lavalley, who., was, returning from 
Merritt in a car and was passing the 
scene of the accident about midnight 
Lavalley brought the, injured man in 
to town, where Dr. Leo Smith gave 
him medical attention. Two\ ribs 
were .found to be broken and there 
wore other injuries and scratches 
Hilton is not clear on just how the 
accident happened. The car was 
found about GO feet below the road 
and pretty badly smashed. 

Tho chest of Miller's body was 
crushed and some of the ribs, had 
penetrated the lungs. . 

Miller was about SO years of ago 
and came from County Dorry, Ire 
land, w,hero his parents still reside 
Ho was a roturnpd soldier, having 
boon overseas with tho 54th battal 
ion. Ho ran a shoo shop in Pontic, 
ton, but sold out rocontly. Hilton 
is section foroman( at Juliet, on the 
Kottlo Valloy railway, and had ro 
contly bought tho car that was in tho 
accident,—Princoton Star, 

Tenders For Wharf 
SEALED TENDERS will bo ro 

' colvod by tho Naramata Supply Com 
pany, Limited, till noon on Juno 21stj 
1020, for tho construction of a wharf 
on lots on, cornor of 28a, D.L. 455, 
Summerland. Wharf to bo fifty foot 
wide and one hundrod foot long, and 
exactly llfo tho Government wharf on 
18th St. 

Tho lowest or any tondor not 
nocossarlly accoptod. 

Send tenders to 
Postmastor, Naramta 48tf 

M i i i i — 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell BIoclc « I Ponticton 
Telephone 70 

Nixon is on a visit to 

Rev. H. A. Solly has been down to 
the coast for thé past two weeks.' He 
is expected home tomorrow morning. 

•*....,..>./"',"-:*''>'P:\'. 
Mr. and -Mrs. J; Hir-Ritchie : have 

moved fromBeach Ave. to the T.''N. 
Ritchie' cottage, -.which they have 
bought.' •• •';•,•..•. vs; •••'•->•,<•:&••. 

Mrs. Estabrook, of Peach Orchard, 
went -out to:,, Vancouver - Tuesday 
morning, where she was met by her 
son from California, with whom she 
will visit for a time. v 

Mr.> Dewey Sanborn, ;of Vancouver, 
arrived here-Friday.: to visit for 
few days his-parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Sanborn, returning Tuesday noon. 
He was highly delighted with the 
country., 

Mrs. G. W. McLaren and her. bro 
ther, Mr. George B. Conner, left by 
the K.V.R. on Monday last to attend 
the wedding, of their niece, Miss Lil
lian , E. Cruikshank, • to Dr. H. :C 
Cruickshank, of Toronto. The cere
mony takes place at the home of.the 
bride's parents, Maple Grove,.; Mats 
qui, B.C. 

Miss MacAloney, at : onéïtim'e on 
the office staff of The Review,'!was-.' a 
visitor vto Summerland this 4 week. 
Miss MacAloney holds a responsible 
position with the . Smelter • Co: -.at 
Trail, and was on her way back:,to 
that city from Vancouver where she 
had been for throat treatment. 

An evidence of the growth in popu 
lation of Summerland is .contained"in 
the fact that the Summerland Tele
phone Co. has installed, fifty-seven 
neŵ  phones since . the beginning, of 
the year, and has in addition a wait
ing list of twenty ..whose phones will 
be 'put in as soon as another ship 
ment of instruments is received: 

Miss May Bateman came in from 
Vancouver a few days ago to visit at 
the home of her ,uncle, Mr. Thos. 
Dale. -..-'. -

Russell Roe has left the position 
which he held in Penticton, and has 
joined his father, P. S. Roe, -in his 
business here. • ~ 

Miss Edwards, who.has just gradu
ated from Wesley College, is visit
ing her sister here,'Mrs. E. Hunt, on 
her way to her home-in Victoria. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunt, who were 
deprived of their home by" fire last 
week, are living in the cottage. on 
what was formerly the Shaughnessy 
ranch. 

A Summerland boy, now awqy 
from home, in sending a r.six,months 
renewal to The Review says if it 
were not for the paper from good 
old Summerland his mail would .be 
ather slim. "The little old Review 

listens pretty good when it blows in 
here." 

F. R! Shikora, in his advertisement 
in this issue, is offering a farm en 
gine which will be of interest to any 
one requiring motive power. : His 
suggestion that metal fluming be sub
stituted on the fruit ranch for lum: 

ber flumes will also be worthy of con
sideration. • ' 

The lot.on the east side of Giant's 
Head adjacent to S. M. Young's prop
erty and owned by A. J. F. Ander
son, has been bought.by Wm. H. J 
Welsh, through F. D. Cooper. Mr 
Welsh has been living in Peach Orch 
ard since coming to Summerland 
some weeks ago; 

FROST DANGER PAST 

.. Victoria.-—The barometer is.•fall
ing over western B.C. and showery 
moderately" warm weather will fol 
low in the Okanagan. Danger of 
kliling frosts for tomatoes and fruit 
is considered over. •>• -

SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

Bolow Is a roport furnishod by tho 
Dominion Exporlmontal Station horo 
for tho wook onding Tuesday: 

Sun-
Rain I Sn. Rhino 

11.8 
4,2 
0.5 
0,1 
3,3 

10,1 
12,1 

Dnlo, 1020 Mux, Min. 
May 10 00 38 
May 20 02 38 
May 21 68 40 
May 22 00 33 
May 23' 05 44 
May 24 .......... 02 37 
May 25 03 38 

.01 

Throufrh tho efforts of tho Orovlllo 
Commorcial Club, that town is to 
havo a cannory. Tho sito for tho now 
cannory is alonp; tho railway trade 
just wçst of tho Standard Oil plant. 
Mr. F, W, Frnsor, tho manaRor, nn 
ox-Canadian soldlor and well known 
In this part of tho Olcanngan, statos 
that, tho cannory will bo rondy and 
dolnjr buslnoBfl by August 1st, sny tho 
Orovillo Gnzotto. 

THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. ; 

Summerland Women's Institute 
met in regular monthly session last 
Friday afternoon in the Oddfellows 
Hall, with a good attendance. Rol 
call responded to by "My birth place 
proved very interesting. 

A communication was read advis
ing of tho possibility of - Mrs, Mac 
Lachlan, secretary of Women's Inst 
tutes, coming to Summerland, Juno 
11th, to give a course of lectures. 

, The following resolution was ro 
ceivod from tho Cowichan Women' 
Institute and endorsod by tho Sum 
morland Women's Instituto: 

"Whereas tho present municipa 
law of British. Columbia does not pov 
mit husband and wife to vote awl 
hold ofllco in the municipality on the 
ono assossmont, thoroby depriving tho 
community of tho services of intoll 
gont people, particularly of tho 
womon, and; 

"Whoroas tho provincoa of Man 
toba, Alborta and Ontario lmvo 
amondod thoir municipal law to vo 
move this disability, wo appoal to you 
as our roprosontatlvo in tho legisla
tive assombly of British Columbia, to 
work to socuro tho amondmont to tho 
municipal law of B.C., that will vo 
cognizo tho prlnclplo of partnership 
in tho family, and will glvo to bus 
band and wife tho right to voto and 
hold ofllco in municipal affairs, on tho 
ono assossmont," 

Mr, Kolloy gave a most intovostinw 
and instructive talk on B.C. laws con 
corning womon, Ho mado spocli 
rofovonco to tho Dowor Act In A 
bovta compnrod with tho B,C, net 
and also montionod that B.C, Is far 
bohind tho othov pvovincoH in Its laws 
vospoctlng womon, Tho subjocts 
tnkon up wovo so intorostlng that 
thoy brought forth many questions 
from the ladios prosont, which wor 
fully oxplainod by Mr. Kolloy, 

Mrs. E, N. Rowley favovod tho 
company by rondorlng a solo In hor 
usual pleasing manner, 

Toa was then sowed and a social 
time was spont.—Contributed, 
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M A Y 28 and 29— | 

j EVERY WOMAN \ 
I : A carnival, of beauty; a festival of luxury; with the most 'g 
I beautiful women, gorgeous .gowns, elaborate settings. | 
§ The, most costly photoplay shown this season. Don't fail' | 
I to see this wondei'ful show. One show, 8 o'clock. | 
§ Empress Orchestra 25c and 55c | 
1 "• '-'-'•--'- •"'- - - '" '•'•' -: : ' ' n'-
• •• • ; * « • -•- . - { § . 

I MONDAY AND TUESDAY, M A Y 31 and JUNE 1— , 1 

I I THE FAMILY HONOR J 
I With KING W. VICTOR * | 
1 XA romance of the Sunny Southland. This is a very un- | 
I usual picture and worthy of your attention. | 
§ . CHRISTIE COMEDY ' | 

I COMING COMING | 
§ V23V2 HOURS' L E A V E " "BEHIND *THE DOOR" | 
I " And all the Latest Released Films | 
^ • l l l £ 3 l l l l l I l l l l l l E 3 l l l I l l l l l l l l C 3 l l [ i t l l l l l l tC3]l)lllllIIIjE31IlllUIlIllC31l III 1111 ] [ ] C311E1111111111 • II1111111E E 31! 11 i t i 11111C31111111II11 IE 3111U1111111C31 II II 111 11IIC-^ 

OBITUARY. 

LEWIS J . BLOCK 
The news of the death of Mr. 

Lewis J. Block, which occurred. on 
Saturday morning last, came as a 
shock to his many friends and ac
quaintances. A week before he had 
been about as usual,' but a' cold, ag
gravated a malady which he had con
tracted while in the army and he-was 
ill scarcely a week when the end 
came; Mr. Block and his relatives 
were fully aware of the fact that a 
severe cold or other illness might at 
any time cause his death. 

;The funeral service was held in 
the Naramata Church, the service be 
ing conducted by Rev. J. A. Clelland 
The church was crowded with friends 
from Naramata and Summerland, 
many from here going over by ferry. 
The ballbearers were: his brother-in-
law, B. L. Hatfield; and nephew, Lee 
Hatfield; A. B. Elliott and Lee Mc 
Laughlin. 

Mr. Block was tho son of Mi\ J. W. 
A, Block, of Naramata, and previous 
to entering the army he was a sue 
cessful fruit grower at Naramata. 

Since his return, Mr. Block was 
associated with his brother-in-law, B. 
L. Hatfield, in his garage business, 
Ho was an export machinist and 
while in tho service hold an import 
an,t position in that capacity. Before 
coming to tho Valloy about ten years 
ago ho conductod a machinist bus! 
noss in Rogina. 

Mrs. Bloqk and little daughter havo 
the sympathy of a wido circle of 
frionds in tho Okanagan. 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 

W H I T E STAR—DOMINION LINE 
Montroal—Quebec—Liverpool 

Mogantic ..May 20 Juno 20 July 24 
Canada ....Juno 12 July 17 Aug. 24 

AMERICAN LINE 
New York—Chorbourg— • 

Southampton 
Now York May 25 Juno 10 July 17 
St. Paul ..June 1 "Juno 20 July 24 
Phildol'a Juno 12 July 10 Aug. " 

New York-Hamburg 
Manchuria Juno 10 July 31 Sopt, 11 
Mongolia.. July 3 Aug. 14 Sopt. 25 

PliliadolpIiln-Queonitown»Livorpool 
Havorford May 20 July 10 Aug, 21 

RED STAR LINE 
New York*Southamnton«Antwerp 

Kroonland Juno 5 July 10 Aug. 14 
Lapland ....Juno 12 July 17 Aug, 21 
Finland ....Juno 10 July 24 Aug, 28 
Zooland ....Juno 20 July 81 Sopt. ' 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Now York—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Coltlc Juno 10 July 24 Aug. 28 
Baltic Juno 20 July 31 Sopt, 4 
Mobilo ....July 10"' Aug. 14 Sopt. 18 
Codrlc Aug. 7 Sopt. 11 

New York—Cherbourg—South
ampton 

Adriatic ....May 20 July 3 Aug, 14 
Qlymplc ....July 3 Aug. 4 Aug. 28 

New York-Glbraltar-Naples-Genoa 
Conoplo , ..July 0 
Orotic July 21 

For roBorvatlona and tickots apply to 
local agonts or Company's ofllco 

C. P, SARGENT ......... 010 2nd Ave. 
Seattle,' Wash. 

.), A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS A T 

The RIALTO 
Unlesa otherwise announced, performance, will begin promptly at 

.-8 o'clock, standard time 

SATURDAY, M A Y 29th—The Popular Star 
M?jguerite Clarke in "PRUNELLA" 

Christie Comedy, "Love and a Goldbrick" 
A Chester Outing Picture Prices: 20c and 35c 

r
 • • - ' 

THURSDAY, JUNE 3rd—-A Fine Six-Reel Show 
"OH, BOY" 

Featuring June Caprice and Creighton Hale . 
J P r i c e s : 20c and 35c 

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th 
Elsie Ferguson in 
Chester.. Outing 

"THE DANGER MARK" 
Christie Comedy 

Here are some of the stars who will be at The Rialto 
during June: Mary Pickford, Enid Bennett, 

Norma Talmadge and Rex Beach 

- N E W ARRIVALS OF 

SMART SILKS FOR DRESSES and SKIRTS 
at the 

LADIES' EMPORIUM 
These are in Stripes and Plaids at, per yd., $2.75 to $3.40 
Ladies and Children's Smocks and Middies, in large var

iety at ..... $1.75 to $5.50 
Ready-to-Wear Skirts, Bedford cord and pique, white 

and tan $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 
Palm Beach Suits, a few only at $3.50 to $4.00 

A. MILNE 
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

T 7 T 7 X D n P T T T V T 7 T D C 1 

We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

PATERS0N, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
Tho Largest Monumental Works in the West 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

After,a short holiday down at La-
mont, Alta, his former home, Mr. 
Allan Wilson returned on Wednes
day, the 19th. 

Mr. Thos. Powell was a passenger 
north on Thursday morning .of last 
week. ,~ •-• ' 

Mrs. Graham and children returned 
on Thursday of last week, after 
spending a couple of days at their 
home in Okanagan Centre. 

Rev. C D . Clarke and Mr. A. _D. 
Ferguson returned Thursday of last 
week from attending the Methodist 
church conference at Vancouver. 

.They returned via K.V.R. to Sum
merland, Mr. R. A. F.- Moore meeting 
them there with his auto. The con
ference drafted Mr. Clarke for the 
Peachland Church again. 

• ; The checker players ,visited,Ke-
lowna on Thursday, but were not suc
cessful enough, to carry away the 
honors. "However, it would hardly do 

\ for them to "win all the time or it 
might spoil the keen interest in the 
play. The'following is the result of 
the match, Kelowna players being 
.mentioned first: Leckie 3, Brinson -1; 
Hill 1, Buchanan 1, 2 draws; Harvey 
4, Dryden 0; Aberdeen 4,'Marsch 0; 
Marshall 1, Moore"l, 2 draws'; Kerr 
0, Miller 1,; 2 draws (only three 
games_ played) ; Duggan 2, McDoug-

- aid 1, 1 draw. 

Mrs. Betsonand son were passeng
ers south on Thursday evening's boat. 

On Friday morning last Mr. John I 
Brinson left for Calgary,, expecting 
to be away about a week. 

Major K. G.Tailyour. and his visit1 

ing friends, Mr.' and Mrs. Pritchard, 
were passengers north on Friday 
morning last, returning on Saturday 
evening. 

v. Mrs. B. Dennis with her children 
••: and Mrs. Wm. Hewlett, of Westbank, 

who has been visiting Mrs. Dennis 
here, left on Saturday morning for 

•:. Westbank, to remain over for ^ the | 
.Monday sports. \ 

;.- A _few- friends gathered at the 
;.honie of Mr. and Mrs. Murdin on Sat-
•i-urday evening as .-• a - little farewell 
a party for Mr. and' Mrs.'Key es; who 
• i were1 about to leave for Calgary for 

* >',a time. During the evening games 
; and social intercourse were indulged 

in and refreshments were served. 

Mr. J. A. Edgecombe was a pas
senger south oh Saturday night, 
spending the .week-end down the lake. 

k He returned Monday morning. 

Visitors in town on Sunday last 
by auto via the Lakeshore drive were 
the McAlpine family, from Summer-
land, who were guests of the Murdin 
household, and R. J. McDougall and 
family of Penticton, guests of Mrs. 
Dorland and Mrs. H. McDougall. Mr. 
McDougall remained over and took a 
load of his friends up to the sports 
in Westbank on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKinnon are en 
joying a visit from a brother-in-law 
from Ontario, who is spending 
short time here and at Westbank. 

Mr. W. R, Bartlett, of Naramata 
was in town on Monday. When 
public holiday gives him the chance 
wo usually see him up to look after 
his Peachland interests. 

Quito a representation from Peach

land went up to enjoy the sports at 
Westbank on Monday. This was 
somewhat of a new departure for our 
neighboring town, and according to 
the reports of those who went up 
from here, Westbank is to be con
gratulated on the results of the day. 
All .'enjoyed . a fine time, and the 
young people who stayed or went up' 
specially for the dance said that it 
was an exceptionally good one. The 
baseball game between - Summerland 
and Peachland was very interesting 
and ended 9-8. in favor of Summer-
land. • • -..v,: 

Mr. and Mrs. F / A . Maxwell accom 
panied Mrs.' Maxwell's parents to 
Summerland on Monday evening's 
boat, where Mrs.; Maxwell's father 
was obliged to go for a-slight opera 
tion which was made necessary by an 
attack of pleurisy. He was operated 
on in the hospital there, and was :do 
ing nicely when- Mrs. Maxwell left 
on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Winger returned horned on 

to the drinking fountain, along with 
the following address. "The mem
bers of. the Peachland Women's In
stitute have great pleasure in pre
senting the sanitary . drinking foun
tain,, which has been lately erected in 
our flourishing town for the benefit 
of its citizens, to the council, and now 
give to the reeve - the'; key for the 
regulation of the fountain, in;the be
lief that its interests will be safe in 
the hands of those who so ably ad
minister our civic affairs. We trust 
that.the pure - water gushing- cut of 
this fountain, will be. typical of the 
lives of all 
their thirst by partaking of its cool 
ing waters."- Mr. Hogg acceptedithe 
key and replied . to the address in 
most suitable terms. 

LET US BE G L A D W E 
A R E CANADIANS 

We are asked-for •increased pro-̂  
duction. This does not mean for the 
individual more" work,or;harder work, 
but it does mean more"efficient work 
and a new!attitude towardŝ wbrk .̂ a 
desire to make every; stroke tell, to 
the utmost. In a. word it means will
ing, painstaking and well-directed 
effort, backed by. capital and guided 
by science, to bring out- acres.to. the 

wuioe. typical 0 1 . Wi C. fullest fertility,- to build up and util-
those *who will" quench i z o adequately our forest, resources 

-' our..fisheriesxand.:-ô ir̂ 'mmes,'''-tO:.-'de-: 
velopi andj co-o^ 
tation systems, «t6"idevelop;-our water 
powers advantageously and to -dis 
tribute widely the -resulting power 
to check reckless waste and encour 
age the' effective use of all bur.-'re 

Mr. Brinson, Sr., has recently pur
chased the old Ritchie property on 
"the bump." '• Mr. Brinson expects to sources, to : the ehd>. ^hât; we '• inay 
put a building up on the foundation establish better and "more satisfying 
which was built there-some time ago. types of rural life. 

The waste of lumber is deplorable 
Mr Winger returned nome on, ;Mr. Burket Robinson is suffering T a k e p i n e ; . the value of resin, tur 

Tuesday on account of the slight ill-Rrom a rather bad cut on the hand p e n t i n e , thyl alcohol, * pine tar, char 
l u e s ' - _. " «,ï,ioVi Tin reppivprf in an accident at. i i „ 0 f in 'this waste, rpnresent: 
ness of: Mrs. Winger. 

Having gone, tip to Westbank/by 
boat from Naramata on Monday, 
Cecil Brown returned from that point 
to Peachland, expecting to remain for 
a -time. ••/-. / , 

Mr. D. Lloyd-Jones and Mr. A. Day 
and men oame down from Kelowna 
on Tuesday with the Kelowna saw 
mill' boat for a .boom of logs from 

l W. D. Miller's camp at Deep Creek. 

SIMMONS BEDS 
We.stock them in White Enamel-W widthi, 'I and 4 % 

feet. Three styles of springs from which to,make your 
selection::̂ c:;Myf '"' " ^'"••^••••^'••^cx^ 

MATTRESSES are wool top or wool.top and bottom. 

We also stock 

ARMY COlS AND CAMP BEDS 

The directors of the Women's/In
stitutemet at the home of: the presi
dent, Mrs. Wm. Dryden, on Friday. 
Reeve Hogg was present at the meet
ing and was presented', with the key 

which he received in an accident at c o a l j l o s t i n > t h i s w a s t e > r e p r e s e n t s 

the saw, mill. : . thre'e or four'times, the value of'the 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keyes "left on lumber produced^but, great as is this 

Monday afternoon for' Calgary-;.by loss, it is modest compared with oui 
auto.' ;They:took a camp outfit along colossal fire waste. "."We have .been 
with them', so that they could camp prodigal wasters, reckless,-destroy 
out at any time, or placethey wished. ers> m e r e . skimmers of cream. If we 
They intended going as far as Pentic- a r e to. meet our^national; needs, and 
ton and' •''visiting:':friehds'':--therlê till'. build up sanely pur .superstructure.on 
Tuesday noon? then resume their s a f e a n d sound foundations, we must 
journey? They figured the 'trip change the policy which has guided 
would take them about seven days in u s in,the'?past.::.v:Unrestricted::.indiyid-
easy stages. They will be away pos- ualism, must now'give way .to, con-
•sibly.' some .̂ months,/.visiting .various t r o l l e d co-pperation.fguidedKby^a^pn-: 
places and/fHendson%epra^ 

be nation-wide >itf /scope.v?' Wev/inust 

There is nothing better, than the old and'tried 

LINOLEUM 
for floor covering. Stocked here in,three sizes: 

6 x 7 1 / 2 9 x 101/a 9x12 

An old bachelor-is a man that-no 
widow has wanted 1;o_ marry. 

. :,iMiiimuHiiiui¡miiimi£]ii!iiiiiii¡iaiiiiiM^ m % 

I SUMMER COMFORT ! 
FOR MEN - - AND BOYS | 

A. B. 
SUMMERLAND 

THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" -
, —TWO S T O R E S -

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Fit out now with Lightweight Underwear. You will 
find here many excellent values in Shirts, Drawers and | 
Union Suits. . _ ,. .-¿1 
B.V.D. Combinations, at .:......::̂ .:.;$2;50 
Tru-Knit Athletic Suits,';at , K 1.75- | 
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,, each........ — .90, | 
Zimmerknit Shirts and Drawers, each .90 | 
Stanfield's Medium Weight, Ail-Wool Suit...! 5.75 "| 
Merino Combinations 2.50 , | 
Merino Shirts, and Drawers, each............. 1.25 % V-
Men's Fancy Socks 85c to 2.20 | 
Men's Plain Socks, good values .........50c to 1.75 | k 

• • • • ••• • . . ' ' ' Sa

bring to the solution of peace prob
lems; the unity--and /cohesive-ipower 
developed throughout the war. " .Let 
us be a nation of builders,' creators, 
and distributors.. Let us be.proud of 
our country. It is time to 'build, 
time to unite,- time to trade and for 
brotherhood. Let us be glad we;are 
Canadians and let: us stand for Can
adian institutions. Let us ' have a 
little more devotion, less bowing 
down to the past and a more looking 
forward to the future > when Canada 
will be ripe for a great burstof light 
and life.—Extract from speech -by- S. 
F. Glass, M:P.,: in House of Commons, 
March 24, 192o! - / 

A widow -always tries to console 
herself with the belief that she can't 
do any worse next time. -. 

B UILDING 
Everything in the Building Line done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to the 
last detail of finishing. Estimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor. 

W E S t SUMMERLAND B. C. 

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
Penman's Shirts and Drawers, each..............$1.25 «, 
Heavier weight, each .85. *|; 
A few Union Suits at........ ........ 1.50 |l 

_ — ' ' "1 

COREY & CO. 
WE SELL GAS AND OIL 
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New Floor Coverings 
In great variety and at prices to suit all buyers. We have in stock a 
complete line of materials suitable for summer floor coverings, includ
ing Matting, Grass Mats, Congoleum and Linoleums. 

MATTING MATS 
An inexpensive, cool and sanitary floor covering 

3x6 $1.3S 9x-9 ,! ...$6.00 
6x9 „....., 4.50 -9x12........... 8.50 

GRASS MATS 
Nice for bedrooms, hall, etc. Gives splendid service 
3x6 .............. $2.25 8x10 $9.50 
6x9 .....6.00 9x12. ........... 14.00 

CONGOLEUM RUGS 

WHY BUY WOODEN FLUMES 
when you can purchase at a slightly higher, cost indestructible and permanent 

GALVANIZED "ARMC0" METAL FLUME 
at Penticton for quick delivery? 

We urge you to talk it over with your neighbor and place your orders at once, 
which may enable us to get for you the carload price. 
We are entirely at your service re installation and hand-pull flume gates. 
Your municipal engineer will gladly advise you regarding quality and permanency 
of these metal flumes, 
A postal card or phone call will get you proper information. 
If you are in need of a Farm E n g i n e — 3 , 6, 8 horsepower or larger—we ad
vise you to investigate the Flexo Hvid Typo Engine, which uses Crude Oil or any 
other liquid fuel, excepting gasoline, This means economy—besides, the first cost 
of the Hvid Type Engine is#lower than any other engine of same size. 

F. R. SHIKORA 
Post Office Box 228 PENTICTON Phone 108 

In several patterns of various shades 
9x9 $18.75 .7-9x10% $22.00 

9x12 ... r. $25.00 

LINOLEUMS 
In various patterns. Per square yard.......; $1.75 

We have a stock of BEDS, SPRINGS and MATTRESSES. All 
are spendid values at the prices at which they are marked. 
Steel Beds, in all sizs, from :.. $11 to $24 
Coil Springs, all sizes $13.50 to $16 
Woven Wire Springs $5 to $7.50 
Mattresses, all sizes .• $9 to $22 
Fumed Oak Rockers and Easy Chairs, genuine leather seats $16 to $20 
Swinging Couch Hammocks ; $22 

- /• 

We now have a Full Line of Straw and Panama Hats 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SHAUGHNESSY AVE; SUMMERLAND, B. C. 
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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile; . * 

Would Re-Open 
the Upper Road 

Motorist Suggests Bench Road 
For One-Way Traffic 

That the towns on the west side of 
the lake will strongly oppose the ex
penditure of a quarter million dol
lars or more to build a road on the 
east side of the lake is apparent from 
the discussion, formal and informal, 
heard-at the Board of Trade meeting 
Tuesday night. . " . 

••• The subject was introduced by K 
S. Hogg, who said that Kelowna was 
pressing for the construction of a 
road south from that town. While.it 

Must Remain 
Part of Highway 

West Side Towns Will Oppose 
Building New Road 

It is of very pressing moment that 
the travelling public should realize 
the increasing, danger of the Sum-
merland-Peachlahd lakeshore road. 
There are on the road very sharp 
corners where one can get no warn
ing of an~ approaching car, and where 
the road is too narrow for two cars 
to pass. Motorist s who know the 
road have for long been aware, that 
they run a great chance of a collision 
each timé they'travel the road. The 

Building' Good 
Motor Roads 

was true that' such - a road, would traffic .has been steadily increasing 
shorten the "distance a little between and indications are that during this 
Kelowna and the south, it would not summer • the number of cars passing 
serve any new territory,- and "he along the -road will be greatly in ex-
thought it time for the west, side cess of any previous year. The 
towns to protest against spending any chances, therefore, of accident will 
such sum of money. increase correspondingly, so much so 

The interest on such- an invest- that one may. fairly expect to hear of 
ment, saidr J. W. Wheeler, would a fatality in the near future. Is it 
maintain a free ferry between Ke- wise to wait for such an occurrence 
lowha and-Westbank. ' . before-taking steps to eliminate the 

W. C.Kelley; thought that no gov- danger? The matter should be taken 
ernment would build such a road, in hand without delay. 

Mr. Hogg proposed that•'. Messrs. The upper road could and should 
White, Kelley and;Tait be appointed be immediately put in order for traf-
a committee to draft a resolution in fie; and motorists should be prohib-
opposition to such -an; expenditure, ited from using, either road" both 
and pointing out the advantage of ways. A sign "could-be conveniently 
.maintaining the existing road as a placed at Deep Creek, near; Peach-
part of the Okariaga nhighway. Mr. land, directing travellers to proceed 
Hogg's motion was carried unahim- south by the upper road. The sniall 
ously. It was suggested that the com- cost of putting the upper -road in 
mittee's resolution, when adopted,' commission would be quite worth 
should be forwarded to Westbank while, as it would enable travellers to 
and Peachland for endorsation. , - have an alternative road when, .'dur-

f A letter from the Naramata Farm- ing a part of the winter months, the 
erŝ  Institute was read requesting the lower road is impassible, 
•board to support a resolution asking A certain amount of work has been 
the Department of Public Works to done at the ; Peachland end of the 
force: the Okanagan Lake Boat Co. lower road during the past winter, 
to adhere to schedule" with respect to but at the rate of progress that has 
charges on parcels and freight. 'The beenmade it will be many years be-
Institute believes, that the company's fore the road, can be made in any 
charter requires it to carry parcels of measure safe for unrestricted traffic. 

The State of Washington is mak
ing a great improvement in the high
way south of the boundary. The 
condition of that much travelled road 
running north and south through the 
Okanagan on the American side of 
the line, has been such as to cause 
disgust in the minds of the visiting 
motorists, and has been something of 
which the residents of Okanogan 
County have' been ashamed. Begin-:: 
ning at the boundary and for many 
miles south of Oroville the highway 
has been or is being greatly im
proved. In places an entirely new; 
route has been selected. . The engin
eers have beautifully graded the 
road, giving it splendid- width and 
cutting out all curves; When this 

work is completed the better part of 
the Okanagan highway will be on the 
south side of the line instead of on 
the north, as has been the case until 
now, unless our government gets 
busy and builds a motor highway in 
the Okanagan. 

In the rare cases where the car
buretor catches fire because of a back 
fire, the conflagration may be ex
tinguished by turning off the gasoline 
and then racing the engine. In this 
way the engine sucks the flaming 
liquid out of the carburetor and so 
the fire dies out of'itself. -

During the first four months of 
this year there- have been 564 new 
industries established in British Co
lumbia according to report. This 
creates a provincial record. Many 
of the new concerns are returned sol
diers' organizations. . ' 

twenty-five pounds or under free, and 
freight "at "ten "cents "per hundred 
After some discussion, in which W. 
C. Kelley stated that the subject was 
a matter, between the Naramata In 
stitute and the department, a reso-

A F R E Q U E N T . . U S E R . 

NUTS BEHIND T H E W H E E L 

New Jersey: has made the startling 
ot-ii-utc oimr«uu_u^».™„,—, „ . . — discovery that many persons who are. 
lution was adopted instructing the mentally deficient are driving, motor 
secretary to reply according to the vehicles ; about the roads and thor-
views of Mr. Kelley and others, stat- oughfares .of that state. "When it is 
ing further that the meeting was in considered that New Jersey's method 
sympathy with the demands of the of exanjining applicants "for driver's 
Institute if the company was at fault, licenses ranks in stringency with any 

COME IN AND SEE THE 

NEW MODEL McLAUGHUNS 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL FALL TO GET YOUR 
LIGHTING PLANT 

You require labor-saving devices in your home in sum
mer as well as winter. 

MY PLANT IS OPERATING NOVV—Come and See It 

DON'T YOU WANT A SECOND
HAND CAR OR TRUCK? 

Summerland Garage 
B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor. 

The meeting was opened by Reeve 
Campbell, and after the reading of 
the" minutes, Secretary S.' A. Mac-
Donald read some communications, 
including acknowledgement of mem
bership fee in. the affiliated boards of 
B.C., and a reply from the municipal 
council with re'spect to a railway spur 
on Shaughnessy Ave., in which it was 
stated the matter would have tho at
tention of the council in due course 

in the United States," says George 
B. Duren, in Motor, "it can easily be 
imagined how many persons mentally 
unfit for the responsibility are today 
sitting behind the wheel of an instru
ment which has death dealing possi 
bilities.. 'For a motor vehicle in the 
hands of an incompetent is as dan
gerous a-weapon as a machine gun.'! 
What is the, condition in this respect 
in our own .province? 

SCHEDULE BEGINNING MAY 24th 
of the 

N E D B 
ENTLEY 

G A R A G E 

REPAIRS TO ALL 
MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES 

Model 490 
Price $1195.00 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
West Summerland 

THE SUMMERLAND 

TIRE SURGERY 
vWe are now ready to do your 

SECTION WORK, TUBE REPAIRING AND 
RE-TREADING 

Save your Old Tires. Make them do Double Duty, 

F. L. BLACK 
Shauhgnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

SOUTHBOUND 
Leaves Kelowna ••: 9.00 a.m. 
Arrives Peachland .... .10.30 a.m. 

Summerland.... 11.30 a.m. 
" , K.V.R. Station, West Summerland..! 2.00 a.m. 
" Penticton ........ 1.00 p.m. 

NORTHBOUND 
Leaves Pentidxm 4.30 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland '.. 5.15 p.m. 

Peachland 6.15 p.m. 
Kelowna 8.00 p,m; 

Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11.15 p.m. 
the same day. 

. FARES 
Kelowna to Peachland $2.00 
Kelowna to Summerland 4,00 
Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna to Penticton 5.00 
Penticton to Summerland 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna , 5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

E. A. Agur 

SAFETY ALWAYS 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

AUTO 

PHONES: 
Day 7 Night 767 

SERVICE 

PASSENGER A N D PARCEL 

We attend all K.V.R. trains Chas. H . Riley 

When your 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs attention — SEE US. 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 
We have a Rental Battery for your car while we are repairing yours. 

—- Our Repairs are done promptly and are guaranteed. — 

Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting easier: aud lights brighter. 

T H E PENTICTON BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
J . A. ROWE — Automobile Electricians — T. SMITHER 

Summerland Auto Painting Shop 
H Cars Correctly Painted. Prices Reasonable 

— W. E. SP1VEY PHONE S8S 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT MOTOR STAGE 
Summeriand — Penticton 

Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m; | Leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
(Standard Time) 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

•: - ( S t a n d a r d Time) ' , ' 
-Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under-25 

lbs. carried by passengers. 
Passengers, 10c Single Fare. Children, 5c Single Fare: 

15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 
STATION 

The new Touring Cars will be here very soon. There will 
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
'a spare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, and'several minor conveniences. 

Genuine Paris 
For Sale Here 

DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Phone 22 

READ'S 
GARAGE 

West Summerland 

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Box 12 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 0 n 

ny time, U s 

Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets «11 Eaitbound Traini at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES J gSSEUoi 41. 

051. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

http://While.it
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
K A T E S FOR CLASSIFED OR W A N T ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wanted. 
: MEN REQUIRED for construction 
work on Big Meadow Dam, commenc
ing on or about June 1st. Apply 
chairman, Naramata Water Users' 
Committee, Naramata. ' 44 

WANTED—Boy or youth for per
manent .position in hardware -store 
Good opportunity to learn the busi 
ness thoroughly. Apply an--writing 
to Leckie Hardware, Ltd;, Kelowna, 

: 44 

MOBILIZE YOUR 
SAVINGS 

High-grade, , dividend paying 
se.curities;v.:m-£?.Canadian îridu» 
tries are; now being purchased 
by far-seeing investors. 

or r WANTED—A young Jersey, 
grade Jersey cow, recently freshened. 
Mrs. Hookham; Prairie Valley. 44-45 

• r WANTED—Hay cutting on shares 
or by day or contract. ^ . H . Taylor, 
phone 773. ' 44-45p 

WANT TO BUY an orchard or 
house and lot? Make your wants 
known in these columns.-"Those who 
have tried'them 'say our want ads. 
pay. • , . . . 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Useful .horse for 

orchard work. :/- E. Thomas; . phone 
902. ' '. 44 

FOR SALE— 
old. Lady can 

Sound: marê  6 years 
drive'. Phone 773 

44-45p 

UNCONSCIOUS 
HUMORISTS 

The VICTORY BOND market 
is also particularlyA favorable 
for investment just now. 

Bur dick Brothers Ltd. 
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers/ 
Hotel Vancouver Pemberton Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C. • Victoria, B.C. 

DO Y O U NEED A 

DISC HARROW? 
If so, it will pay you to see the 

one .we have for sale. • 

R. V. AGUR 
Balcomo Ranch 

LANDS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE—One set of single 

harness as-good as new,' $28. ; J. G 
Robertson, phone 915. 44-45 

FOR SALÈ-^-Golumbia re-inforced 
bicycle in A l condition. -Bought new 
last summer.; ,A.S;'Monro, phone 
901. -•- -44tf 

FOR SALE—One orchard horse; 
one lumbers wagon;..-one Deering 
mower, 5-foot cut; one 2-horse disc. 
Geo. Graham, phone~976. - 43-44 

FOR SALE—Six houses, a good 
list of bearing orchards, some "fine 
building sites in the west end ; also' 
the best /business locations in West 
-Summerland. Jas. Ritchie.' 41tf 

FOR SALE—Lot 6, Block 13; D.L 
455, 2.38 acres, lake front. Cheap 
for cash. R. S. Monro: Phone 901 

15 Acres of good, dark soil with 
creek /.running- through 'bottom'"•land.' 
Ten acres under irrigation; about 7 
acres, cultivated; with 'three: planted 
with 6-year-old trees. The property 
of Mr. F. A. C. Wright. V A well-
built • and finished' bungalow,.' six 
rooms, large, bathroom"-- and ' attic 
.Closed-m- veranda,"'-hot ' and • cold 
water, gasoline pump; to two large 
tanks in "attic."' Good-stable,/garage 
and other outbuildings. 1 • miles 
from, town .-on rural route.- Will be 
sold for $7,500. With Delco- light 
plant and fittings, S8,500.. 

"Man, man" exclaimed, a, Scotsman, who 
wasi'-.standitigiiup̂ tô 'hiŝ hees in water:- in1 a 
front line trench somewhere in "France; -"this 

- ; war will be the death o'f me!!' This com
plaint, • quite seriously uttered, was probably as 'good an ex
ample "of unconscious humor as could be imagined. It has 
many counterparts, however, some of which come from sources 
whence they might be least expected. The learned professor 
who recently tried communicating with. Mars- from an eleva 
tion of a few miles in the air, on the theory that he- would thus 
be nearer to that, planet, was certainly an unwitting humorist 
of the first water, and the honors might possibly be;equally, 
divided between _him and- President Wilson,who applied .the 
term "helpless" to the British fleet while its ships were; busily 
engaged in'transporting American troops to France—an1 underr 

taking which, by the way, they accomplished without a mishap. 
:•̂ •̂thinkji;'ihowever,̂ •l-.̂ w.ould̂ award;vthe•••laurelv•.wreath•,•.•to":Mayor, 
Gale;; of Vancouver, in recognition;of his naive attitude in/the 
matter of the daylight saving•>mahiaî ;•;.;.rNot•;'rnerely••';on:"account 
of his cheerful readiness to flout the sun, but by reason of the 
curious position ;he absent-mindedly //adopts as a magistrate 
appointed to /administermunicipalv.-.law...i;v:.Standard.-.time,vis'-pre-. 
scribed by provincial legislation, and the .solicitor to the Van
couver city council very properiy advises that if that body alter 
municipal time-it" will become liable to legal proceedings. In 
the face of this fact; the, chairman of the council proceeds to 
get around the law by "requesting"'certain corporations, in
cluding the B.C. Electric Railway, to put their clocks ahead, 
"in conformity to the wish of the people," who, by the way, 
have never -been consulted. This attitude on the part: of the 
mayor of the city, duly elected and swornvto uphold law and 
order in the municipality, does not appear likely to inculcate in 
others that respect for/existing statutes vwhich most of us-would 
wish to. see. If the head of the city is so blissfully- unconscious 
of their obligations, what might we not expect from Tom, Dick 
and Harry?. • „-, -

Taken "bye and large" the situation is extremely amusing 
—to those /who are unaffected—and stamps the municipal head 
of Vancouver as a miracle 'of-.childlike and* bland unconscious-

Food Drafts 
Issued on Warehouses in Central and Eastern Europe. 
The' cheapest and most direct way of providing food 
in the stricken parts of Europe. . : ; 
Flour/- Beef, Milk, etc. obtainable on presentation 
O f draft. - .: . , , .-:, . . . . , , .v.v--. 

Assorted packages $10 and $50 according to 
requirements. ~ ' 
Enquire at any of our Branches. 
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THE DOMINION BANK 
O.P. ZIMMERMAN, 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
Manager. 

• FOR SALE—Young cow, fresh 
April 6, and her heifer calf; also 
pedigreed Holstein heifer, 2. years 
old. H. Bristow. • "39tf 

FOR SALE. — Bearing orchard, 
four acres and house. T. B. Young. 

tf 

FOR SALE. 
B. Young. 

Ten acre l o t . T. 
33tf 

FOR SALE.—My 1444 acre rancH 
at the head of Garnett Valley. F, 
H. Heep, 437 So. Main St., Los 
Angeles. 28tf 

FOR SALE"— T) Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 48t 

FIFTY CENTS paid . in, advanco 
for an : advertisement in this column 
will find you a buyer or locato tho 
article you want. It will pay'you. 

ness. 

ON T H E 
RIGHT TRAIL 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Paid-Up Capital 

Reserve Capital 

$15,000,000.00 

$15,000,000.00 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

H. L. E /PRIESTMAN 
Manager West Summerland, B.C. 

The Wismer Estate, originally the 
old Garnett .;• Homestead, -comprising 
16.76 acres and 40 acres of timbered 
range. /.Ten acres well watered .by 
two flumes and; a .ditch, also. iEneas 
creek flowing ••> through the - bottom 
lands. Five acres of bearing trees 
and five• acres under alfalfa.;/ .Good 
dark soil, and "deep subsoil./ House, 
stable ,and 'garage.' Price,*; $8,000. 
Terms. 

The " Oldham. Orchard in Prairie 
Valley. Ten acres planted and 10 
acres of timbered range./ Good var
ieties of apples, cherries, plums and 
peaches. Ages up to 15 years. Small 
shack and stable, domestic water and 
R.R. Price $5,000. Terms. 

F . D . C O O P E R , 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

Lost and Found. 

FOUND—Near W. Carter's, small 
brown ' suodo' oriyolopo purso with 
cash and stamps, Owner may have 
B a m o upon" application and payniont 
for advertising to J. J. Wilson, phono 
0G1. 43 

FOUND—Bunch of lcoys, Sargont, 
Eaglo and othor makes. 1 Owner 
ploaso call at Roviow Ofllco. 40 tf 

INSURE YOUR 
HOUSE 

with me now. The man with 
out • insurance gej;s. caught 
every . time.v- This .week'" for 
instance.-. . ; : - '>•'•.- • 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 

Referring to ;some recent observations on 
Canadian; magazines, I am glad'.to see that 
Maclean?s, one of the front rank journals of 

; Canada, has begun a serial by a well-known 
writer, who has been hitherto chiefly known to: us through the 
medium of an American publication colloquially dubbed the 
S;E.P.; The delightful: stories •ofcPelhamWodehouse never fail 
to attract, and it is a good sign of progress to find them pub
lished in one of our home magagzines. The onenow concerned 
is evidently oh the right road tp̂ ari increase of circulation, and 
has in its favor the fact that, for.a time at least, its American 
competitors are largely out o£the running in this country owing 
tô a shortage*of-'.'.paper and.a consequent shrinkage in output. 
Now, is the -moment forthe home product to get a firmer footing 
and a raising of the standard of quality is the surest guarantee 
of that result. < • ' 

One feature which strikes the reader of the Canadian pub
lication favorably* is the fact "that -its advertisement columns 
have a familiar look by reason„of the home names of the adver 
tisers. .We need not be so narrow minded as to look coldly.at 
goods made outside Canada and preach the "Buy in Canada" 
sermon, too. exclusively; nevertheless it is a good thing to see 
just what Canadian firms are producing, and there is a certain 
amount of: satisfaction -̂not unmingled with surprise—in not
ing the variety of Canadian goods offered to those who. read 
We have so.long been accustomed to j;ake American advertise 
mentsas a-matter of course that it is a wholesome change to 
note.that home products are. in the market more than some of 
us have quite realized. There seems also to be a hint to adver
tisers here that home columns are available to tell home buyers 
.of home productions. ^ 

*—AUTOLYCUS 

THE BETTER 'OLE 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 

Bread and Pastry 

- We will occupy the whole floor beginning May 29 

Growers and Shippers 

J.E.PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 
S2-<t4p 

Review Want Adi. ' 'bring home the 
bacon." Try them. • 

who desire to Market Fruits 
and Vegetables Direct and 
Realize Top Prices 

Piente Write 

W. V. MOORE, LTD., Calgary 
Distributors Fruiti, « t e , tinca ÌOOG 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 
notice. As there is a shortage of Cordwood, send in your 
orders now in order to make sure of your supply. 

GL R. H00KHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
District, Phone 182. 

Full Stock carried in Fish 
Market, opposite St. Andrew's 

Church. 

H. CALLAWAY 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE ' 
IN EFFECT MAY 2nd 

- - E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY. - ' . 

No. 12, Duo West Summerland 7.05 a.m. 
Connections for nil points East and South, 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11, Duo WoBtSummorlandl2.07noon 
Maktiiff daylltrht trip through tho Coqulhalla Paso 

Observation and dining car sorvico 
on' all trains. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
O. E. FISHER, Traffic Managor, 

Ponlicton. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South —BRANCH— North 
10.30 Sicamous 18.00 
11.81 Endorby .................... 1G.45 
11.55 Armstrong 10.15 
12i89 Vernon 15.30 
13.10 Olcanagan Lnndng .... 15,15 

— L A K E — 
13.35 Okanagan Landing .... 12.00 
15,55 Kolowna 8,45 
17.15 Poachland 7.20 
18.15 SUMMERLAND 0.20 

• Naramata ,.............. 
18.35 ••• .Penticton. 5.30 
II. W'. BRODIE ,T. A, MORRISON 

G.P.A. Vancouver, . A iron t, Hummorland. 

HON ANb DEARIE AND A LIL' CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM 


